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Jim TeUs-Clcm WbatfaHeads G. A. P-

Monday^ Hotuin .From
Serious 16 Coi

To Start Wednesday
How Long U Will Take Judge

Cttverly (o Render Decision 
in Case Can't Be Foretoldond Address In Home State 

v Wffore His' Western T rip
t iw *  ..yg!A __ItT T I /Vfr c> Jt W e
LOCUSTtfALLKY, N. Y,*Aug. 

19,-AJbhn W.Davlk will star* hi* 
ionic weetward trek with a second

ThanksCHICAGO, Aug. 19.—Cour
tesy raised to the highest de
gree marked the cross exami
nation today of Dr. William 0. 
Krolm, state alienist and the • 
last witness in the judicial 
hearing to determine the pun
ishment of Nathan Leopold 
and Blchard Loeb for kidnap
ping and murdering Robert 
Franks. The Witness and the 
attorney addressed each other 
“ Pleas*" arid “ Doctor." .
CHICAGO. Aug. 19.—The Judi

cial tearing by which is to be de
termined the fate of Nathan F. 
Leopold, Jr., and Richard A. Loeb, 
conletuied murderers of Robert 
Franks, went from the serious to

. 1 #tsr*
Presentaddress’ltt'his both# state.' It wDl 

be delivered at Wheeling, on Labor 
Day,- at a meeting held under theVe A m m! .» rti . ■> „• •

JNCOLN, Nib.. Aug. 19.—The 
aocratic party is the only per. 
(o which progressive elements 
look for direst ion end leader- 

p. Senator Harrison, tof Misso
ni declared Monday night in of- 
ally notifying Goveron$ Charles 
Jrynn of his nomination for the 

presidency. .'<"<■
mitting why direct reference to

Chamber

iftob., Aug I f —  
/tied tb normal to-

P A R I S ,  Aug. 11 
French cabinet today
moualy approved the a 
the French delegationClem fJhay*r(right). chsimah of the Nadoi

mlttee and eatopaltfri manager for Johh W .^ W d , tires flenU 
didate, dropped into Chicago and met Jlta Brennan, Illinois 
boss, for a |*>w wow, . • * ■

international’ ??fconfe 
London', thanking 1truncation',**) rite’counter'to the wishes of~*o*M 

of his poHflral advisers ybo ex it reaulta attainedthe Brydn family
ofnatfon by tfie 
• Dnrty -*  three

tioial Campaign moat be contest
ed ictwoen a “reactibnary” Itepub- 
U<wi organTkation and a “ progres- 
Alva” Democratic ticket.

‘Whatever independence - one 
may possess and however non-par
tisan ode m^y be," Senator liSrris 
aaidf--2i'e must JtnoW 'that in the 
coming November election either

grlferi w . 1!‘ !V “ J-1

■d national and eec*
■ leaders, . Ooventor 
ght formally accepNd
Si for the vica pteal- 
Pfniocratic party and

iSffiSfSi !K
g i g #
istf .'Bryan made hla 
«Unce, following the 
tet/'i standard bear- 
Kits, who a week ago

Throughout tiie morning seision 
Clarence S. Darrow, chief of the 
defense counsel, fenced adroitly

•Very doubiful one. • *."*
” White giving careful weight . to |

t e a 0 a  accept the invitation ax-4 
tended _by.4Jl*»ltimit Mahoney, « '  
the Ohio Valley Labor Assembly, 
because he wishes to speak face 
,to face,with laboring men from a 
number o f ‘slates and the Wheel
ing- assembly will nfford him that 
opportunity. -

Details regarding the place and 
hour of:the address remain to be 
settled- Usually such gatherings 
are held beside the river, with the 
speaker standing upon tho cobble
stone wharf, .and tho audience 
gathered on the nearby bank 
where tho many thousands can 
And accommodations.

From Wheeling Mr. Davis will 
strike into the Northwest. Just 
hoW many addresses will be delhr- 
ered in the West remain! to be de
termined. Mr. Davis is being 
urged to visit the Pacific coast, 
those pressing such a courM upon 
him including isidor B. Dockwelltr,

1 Democratic national committee
men' from Calv.ewda.

Mr.' DoekwellcV declared today 
that he regarded '  California ‘ a 
doubtful atate anil thd Democrat*' 

r b f  that Stale'and other coast bUU* 
wore very tnvtous to havi Mr. Du-

Claronc*
r ~ '-r* a ws »a lOOICIW® counsel, lCIK.rU RUIUIUJ

thua received. Mr. Davis, wuh Dr. H. Douglas 8lnger alien
" ' * ” *1 lit for the atate,'aa he tried to ob

tamiaa~Dy.^rn«i«aM jamaanmg.fH tain from the expert admission! 
the Ohio Valley Labor Assembly, that “schisophrenic" or “ split” per-

aonallties were necessarily subject!
nf'miMfsl (Ksnfian 1

Plants W eiVBodly Damaged 
In Attempted1 Hop-Off Mon
day—Italian Aviator 'Will 
Accept Invitation to $ o
REYKJAVIK. ICELAND, Aug. 

19.—'The' American world flyers 
will be unable to,leave Iceland for 
Greenland for at least tehee days 
more, owing td damages suffered 
by both planes in an attempted 
start yesterday, when •(Torts to get 
off in tho heavily loaded machines 
were in vain. " V  

Lieut Lbcatelll. Italian aviator, 
who' has flown here -from Pisa, in

Roiird Disagrees Upon Fro* 
posed Merger of Road With 
Nlckle Plate System as Bug-

California Grand Jury lias Ip; 
b u m 'Subpoenas For Many 
People to Testify When 
Murder Will Be probed

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 1 9 ,-  
Kld McCoy, ex-puglllst, held 
on susjricion of murder In coti> 
nection With the death last 
Tuesday night bf Mrs. Theresa 
Mors, becatno mentally unbal
anced Iri his-cell here today, 
according to police. Alienists
Bslordny declared McCoy to 

sahk.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 19.—Thir

ty witnesses were subpoeniaod to 
testify before a county grand Jury 
to investigate the nhootihg of

the Democratic or Republican tri-

SteStiSABSF&nE:
publiran-'and the Democratic par
ty os'fo which will Control the gov- 
,«nntent for' the nwa/oUr years" 

Hopelessly Disrupted 
The Mnator assailed the Repub

lican p; srly as “ hopelessly disrupt
ed. without'plan or purpose, cou
rage' or 'cohesion,” and declared it 
to be dominated by reactionary 
leadarshlpu- ’He-'reviewed the rec- 
* d  bf .the Dim ocratic party and 
exalted the Davis-Bryan combina
tion ax'one tb which the progres
sive und1 independent voters could 
look- *to “admioinsqr government 
honestly,.protect the rights' of thk 
toaaaes. and solved thvT.’ economic
problem*'of tho d a y -v  ' [

defense counsel, who began his 
cross-examination of tho state’s 
“see.” *' r

Frequently the doctor’s replies 
to the staccato fire of. questions 
about his qualifications as an ex
pert brought laughter from the 
crowd. Once Judge Johp R. Ga- 
yerly admonished koth Co refrain 
from by-play. '

The day’s developments served 
to bring th* case appreciably clos
er to its end. Mr. Darrow said 
tonight the defense probably would 
■onclude lie cross-examination of 
®r. Krohn tomorrow and'would 
*ffer IU. further Veetimwi.j; • «ob- 
ert S. Crowe, a u u ’a attarnpy, an
nounced that unless there - were 
unexpected over-night develop
ments, Dr. Krohn would be his last 
witness. If this program is carried 
out, closing arguments may bo 
started at the Wednesday session.

Each side is expected to con
sume at least two’ days in pre
senting iU summing up arguments.

launching

d Campaign . 
lefimtely open- 
litk. A promlso a. trana-Atiantic'flight-In wake bf 

tho Americans, will 
Commander Smith*i

ccept Flight 
nvitatlon .to

it war the InUptlon to- fly morn
than 800 mllti across the North 
Atlantici 'to Frcderikada /  the ma

dhouse AH SOIICHOI 
ax ambassador ti

the'Courageous nianitUlf,'.-fhr Which
he handled''Nebraska's coni'arid 
gasoline situations, and for his ef
fort to' lower state taxes and to 
economise in the administration of 
state affaitfc.

*rfhe long Hat of progressive 
achievements that has filled the

vis make a few speeches bn tho 
coast
1 “ Having In mind the strong sup-

wsiid«nUal candidate 
[BSSriplatforin is  
Mg and progressive 
testify five support of 
sieve In equity before 
R declared the Demo- 
ynsented a program 
w policies "for which, 
tads as a unit, without 
ition, of 'faction, bloc

uonjr With DavU 
Ills fujl support to Mr. 
xlared'^th he and tho 
tandldalo are In har
ts platform upon which 
Kkt for ̂ electoral top*

pressed dissatisfaction with the 
proposed ratio of exchange for the 
preferred ahares. > .•

Freiierick D. Underwood, presi
dent of the Erie railroad and chair
man of tho executive committee, Is
sued tne following statement altei 
the meeting: . .  ' „

“ The proposal which 0. P. and 
M. J. Van Swuringen plan to maka 
to tho 'stockholders of tho New 
York, Chicago ond SL Louis rail
road Company, tho Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad company, tho Hock
ing Valley railway company, tho 
Erlo railroad company, and tho 
Pent Marquette railway company, 
for tho unified control and opera
tion of their respective railroads, 
which was submitted by the 
Messrs. Vila Swerlngen to the 
board of the Erie railroad com
pany, was considered and discussed 
at a meeting of the Erie board to
day.

."The question of the bonrd'a rec
ommendation to the stockholders 
on the proposed offer was referred 
to. the executive committee of the 
beard of directors for ite further 
consideration and to report ltd rec
ommendations thereon to a meeting

ment to the authorities, but an
nounced ho would file a written re
port of his findings early tomor
row. v

Dr. Bowers announced McCoy as 
“suave, diplomatic nnd coopera
tive in the testa" adding that the 
accused ox-puglllst “did very well 
for a man whoso education has 
been neglected." * j-

port LaFoilette will receive from 
tho Republicans," Mr. Dockweiler
said, “end the support he Is going 
to receive not only from the Dem
ocrats generally but from msny 
thousands of Independents, I re
gard California as n doubtful slate 
and the country need not bo sur
prised if a ’ result of a division In 
the Republican party In California 
should again go Democratic next 
November.”  •

Wrote rn Trip
While giving attention now to 

his western trip. Mr- Davis is 
turning much of his immediate 
preparations to Now Jersey, whera 
ho will deliver two addressee Fri
day. Ho wlU leave hero Thureday 
afternoon for Sea Girt and will 
■pend the night there aa the guest

'' Date Decision Indefinite 
Judge Caverly haa given no in

dication aa to when he will render 
hie judgmont. A fortnight ago ho 
aaid he would shut himself into his 
study for several daya to go over 
the entire record of the five weeks’ 
hearing. Uueases about the court 
foom ranged from five to ten days 
as the time tho court would Uko 
to consider the facte and theories 
bf the state defense.

The court fahs, who jammed the 
room Monday, evidently had come 
prepared to hear pyrotechnlca be
tween elate experts and defense

BERLIN, Aug, 19-—-With 
turn of the German delbgkU 
the.London conference thai 
conspicuous moderation tri t 
of the editorial discussions 
outcome and political expo 
busy ■ JPgM logJutw tltf IImM 
up In th* retehstag when' tl 
ornment'a actionit  up fur a, 
or rejection^

• The members of the cahl 
inclined to view the parlias 
situation with a degree oYesq 
Ite born of the eonvlctlon th 
the opposition forces are ( 
complete opportunity to d 
the balance sheet brough I 
Chancellor Marx and For*!*

the Richmond will reach here be
fore Wednesday. As soon as the 
cruiser Is anchored the hecessory 
parte will be brought dshoro and 
the Americana wlU set to work Im
mediately making tho repairs so as 
to ba ready to start again as soon 
as patrolling vessels report favor- 
bly flying conditions.

WASHINGTON Aug. 19.—When 
the American world fliers hop off
from Beyktevlk, . Iceland,'' for 
Fredcrlcksdal, Greenland, Lieuten
ant LocateUI, th* Italian aviator 
will accompany them;
V < (Continued on page 6)

Members Faculty 
Of Sanford High 
School Announced
8a r s i ;h o'6t e o » 0™5:
nubile today by SupL T^V - La'*' 
ton, who stetas that .Bie- list Is

iM t e n p i  nob ydt b*en made.

! The faculty aa'lrtTtn out by Ifr.

-jen negiecicu. . j-
The alienist aaid he based his an

nouncement on facte ascertained 
after a careful examination of Mc
Coy’s family history und personal

rely stated that 
' ’found sane"

actionary leadership controls it, 
dominate* it, direct* it  

•**It cannot look, therefore, for 
support In this campaign from the 
progressive and Independent ele
ments of the country," he said. 
“ The Democratic party ia prog- 
resaive. aa It haa alwaya been, and 
it la the only party organisation 
to which the progressives can look 
for direction and leadership, 
f '  Only Agency

“ The Democratic party is today 
the'only agency through which the
Bvernment'can function or-

rly manner during >ne next fourriXlL. tri L a .--  ----He akllllv In

j-oiu lions.
Dr. Weber

McCoy had been . . . .  
while he declared that further de
tails would be included in the writ
ten report. .

Mrs. Theicsa W. More, who died 
here last Tuesday uUht with a 
be)let in her brain, and in connec
tion with the death of which Mc
Coy is being hold on auapiwon of 

Continued pn page #lx

Carpenter’s Saw 
Furnishes Music 
For Hours Club

Theodore MacGeein was the cen
ter df attraction at the noon lunch
eon of theRotary Club at the Mont- 
esunia Hotel today when he enter
tained the members with several se
lections played on an ordinary car
penter’s yaw. The music wae ap
parently vnjoyed by everyone pres
ent. many uf whom have declared 
that the bpy’i  toostcal talent is 
exceptional; f  ‘ , , .. U

don of ‘pne from 
(That Middle West 
i, the Democratic 
ihri importance <nf

u one of the baaio in- 
Ik* nation," Mr. Bryan They were disappointed

in the morning session, but reliev
ed their feelings by snickering at 
the glib exchange between Mr.Dar- 
row and Dr. Singer. Tho attoniey 
showed satisfaction when he finally 
drear from Dr. 8lngtr an admission 
teat tee endocrine glands are af: 
fectcd by emotionb. It has been 
the theory of the defense that 
Loeb’S pineal gland, ah ehdocrinal 

(Continued on page 0)

Change Against Firpo 
For Perjury Put Off

NEW YORK, Aug. 19^-U. B. 
Commissioner Hitchcock " today 
postponed until September 20, the 
hearing of perjury charges made 
against Luis Angel Flrpo by Ca-

lster Btroaemann and alii 
contemplate the economic i 
tical efrocta involved In a < 
at of thijreserit governmi 
JvUl be ‘Mas Inclined'to i 
the intranetgeant attitude 
od In the current edit or UU

The chancellor entered 
seriek of conferences wl 
reiebstag party icadera th 
Ing and will continue them 
era! day* ,or until the relc 
convoked.

“ This was the first post, 
fere nee in which the wor 
qutahad'.and Victors’ war* 
ed' With,1 and throughout

giro. It haa proven' its ability to 
rmonlse differences, unite ef
forts, and get results through team 

work, both while in control and

**  UfcMSfek M *
again triumph, the American peo
ple will experience the same antag
onisms, tbs same confusion, the 
same uncertainties that have char
acterised the party for four years. 
How can business coritemplate with 
compteesney.such a situation? And 
have not the farmers of the West 

enough o f tee bitter dregs 
of this ■ administration to know 

(Continued on page 6) 
a - ----- * — y!
Members of Klan May 
Be Tried in Louisiana

ALEXANDRIA, La. Aug. 1 9 ^  
The trial of at least one, and poe-

& s L M & m *of aatemaak leglsUUon •a*''*?. ^  
the recent legUdater* and thrir

inxaoie, ne earn bv 
. "thatthe great host 
i farriters and wmg« 
organised and unor- 
know frbtn active 
cooperation service

i  now 
‘which 
permit 

«f strength' and vmaka 
triumph of the forces 

■ end selflsh InteHptr* 
b  I'nfpttercd > 
k* said. It WkB but du« 

i was “conscious of no 
to any Interest or any

of the board .to be held In the near•• ■ .  * i . .,.. 11«; .«• all '

iment

CUations we wkre 
ar one disagree 

participant In the 
enoe observed toda 
the spirit ef equali

Franca during the war,' left for 
Chicago this

___tour of tee
to ..Visit families of avi- 
to lost their lives in the 

About SO cities are to

lam Chase, on behalf of 
York Civic League. Fir-

•tmv I can exercise and

ftu aK au sa
welfare of my couri-

countrymen." 
efficiency and economy 

were declared by the 
u  the need of the hour, 
•duued on Pag* t

IUIK V#e v»w* aro-
is scheduled to figl 
lie Bi'ptember 11.%. McKay,

According to anounremente to
day by Dr. W. D. Gardiner and fl. 
M. Lloyd of the local Klwanle 
Club, the basehall team of that or-
K ilxaiion will not play this week.

was learned that • cooununlea- 
lions have not yet been received 
from Palates. Lake City,.Daytona 
and ether ciUe*.la<amwer t<> tet
ters recently sent, out eeking for 
gamee,

n«SMtai£
S M B b leryCropIsS K r^ T  P rS rH  F. Cooper and 

ror K b. Halt. •
“ j'w iih  to again caU to the at-

The short programs and small 
numbers proseattare attributed to 
the feci that about ono-thlrd of 
the membero of the local organic 
ration ftre o u t'of townJ'BHhtrir on 
business or on thritr vacation^. '•

M i j j t e ia r a a
Boss, M; C, Haddock. E, Y. llnuse-

rulte and 
■ of Flor* 
, season, 
inclusive, 
ling to a

Total shipptenta of 
vegt ublci from Xhd Si 
Ida-during the shlppl 
Sept r  to July 30, IDS 
wore 103,'TV  tears, art

ou Want ft Job? pate in the trial. •

Frontier M M  
Uruguay R e p orted

kald to' have fired upon tee Uru
guayan police. ■ . *

recently, have tn every instence 
Shipped a considerable 
all fruits and rogotehloe^etod i> 
the state reporti^. !A conslderabte 
quantity o f dtrua fruits was ship
ped from this county. Seminole 
.i~ . holds the record for the larg
est number of car. o f vOgeUWro 
»hipped*hy any county in- Florida 
by about 2^00 cars. / ■ ^

Of the 8,024 carloads of pelenr

will have Us fe 
the Montesuma 
noon, he said. 
_Jn fee abeanc 

L. Dumas of the 
E. D. Brownlee 
Mr. Lloyd unnoti

and throughout included 1: Rhoden l(*E.' Stsveaa^K 
j*  Thrasher. F.

from Florida during the

is-vimap/i ii»i , !» ■—*■■*■

tor the

V H n N I

\

‘/vJar.



'''H  appearin g from  an  -affid avit 
R IM  Ih 'tM a  cpU*« that you  ara  a 
m>n*fr«M*nt o f U>o. S ta te  or F lo r 
ida. and that you  a ra  a  resident of 
Monro*. L o u is ia n a .. th erefore, y b n 
ara  ordered a«»d required  do tt|» Cth 
day o f October. A. D. I l l ) ,  to  a p 
pear to tha b ill o f  com p lain t'-ax- 
blblted a g a in st yon  In th la  cause.

It la ordered th at thbi notice be 
publtshM  111 tha Hanford H erald , a 
new spaper puhtlslikd In Banrord. 
Bern I note County. F lorida, once a 
Week X6r  frfuf rom m ctltlra w e e k i . ’ ) •

W itn ess m y hand a n d 'U ia ja a l  o f the C ircuit Court o f th a ' Seventh  
J u d ic ia l.C irc u it  n f F lorid a . In -anti 
fo r  sem in al* 'C o u n ty . <*h ahla th a  II

fTT, LOUI8, Aug. 16. B 
Callf„ will be the 1025

from Manager Branch lilt

PublishCHICAGO, Aug. ' IB.—Wheat, 
September, 1% to H i I December, 
13794 to J58H. Oata, Decepiber, 
68 V4 to 88H. Corn, December 
110H to 12014, ________  'i
ift T H fscabcrit cotTUtr or  (rue

tft‘ TUB JITATB OF FLORIDA. 
I f l  AffD  F O B  HF.MI.VOLB COIIN-
r r .  p i cu A ir ju ir . ' .... 

Mildred Abltral renbody, Complain-

here last night,' 
change from Cradefai
"fS fcjgfJtJ.

gtrthSi
®r ‘ Wo room, 

»«heM 
tlon of a in

‘ on. All hy

Bmlth'with her husband 
lew about a year ago from 
Sty where they had been 
>r two yean. Prior to that 
bjt had Bred in Wyoming 
»■ to Florida with Mrs. 
Another and two younger

i marks the first Invasion ofTcali- 
fornla by-a St. Louis major league 
toam for training purposes. Un
satisfactory hotel facilities in

of the Nobel prize for physics In 
1007, is endeavoring to d^cnnlne

given an tha reason for* ' ' Ji V'.J _* H a natural painless I. 
m inx neither mrtllclnt 
It tu *  provac spefiaj 
for asthm a, appendlc! 
rff«»ti1krn, imp ri troub

ethers. Mh and Mrs. Smith had

~  sB J rt& 'td ss- -
Mrs, Smith's death makes the 
copd one within a week's lima 
happen in thU dty as a result 
an automobile■ accident. On

of ,a,t iw f c  Mrs; C. Carbon, an ared resident 
is killed when an automobile 
Ivan by O. W. Styron ran over
Kr body causing Injuries from 

she died a few hours later, 
i ease the driver of. the car 

is also exonerated of blame for 
• woman's deathly 4 coroner's
ry which Investigated (*•«
tdoesday morning. * '

hualth «Unra,
.n4>r sbrsery.

- ................  . .<mnptfcra, bowel trouble, const Ipa- 
Over disorders, chronic head- h '«h  hiotfi ,,r«ah re .-h30ya fr 

V 4*.' nervousness, psraly-
ris» efslbpsy, stomach disorders, nr- 
rf at nrt [mental and physical develop-

D«'«Uh,AnaiynU, without obligation.

Clifford'" n u sssli Peabody. Defett
B*«UC xClTATIWf,f >• | -; • .

To Clifford Russell Peabody, Mon Publish Asg

travels a ,blt /aatfr^ihan 180,00 
mita* a second  ̂or pomlbly a .llttla 
slower. He hazarded the guess 
that the physicists were about 20 
miles ofT In their reckoning, one 

or lb . other. II . MU t i l l  for 
a month he would try, with the aid 
of government engineers, to ,tlmc 
light rays flashed from Mount 
Wilson to Mount San Antonio, a

(Continhedfrotn Page 1)

mornings session were: Walker, 
drunk knd dlsoderlfy, |0 pod. cost* 
or 10 days In Jail; James Rivers, 
drunkenness, $5 and costa .et  10 
chin'ia Jail; Jstnory Rivers, sheen
ing. continued to Wndneauy; R. 
Jackson, possession o f lntoxlcutir,,; 
liquor, $200 and costa or 00.day* 
In Jail; Charles Savpge, drunk- 
cpness. 15 and costa or 10 days 
In Jail: Lucllo Grnscy, tlltprderly

^  O R O tiP .o t  ,lpbUiJH,. ^ d e ^ ,tum ourUniversity of Georgia

R. H. Atkinson 
University of Georgia

men pro working 1 
Summer vacation, to
A ! ■ g + '  it i ,  wT

aame route over which he flew 
here. LocAtclli added that hla 
present flight was preparatory to 
on attempt to reach the north'pole 
by plane noxt.yaar. .

DAVTS GIVES OUT 
HIS VIEWS UPON 
FARM SITUATION

(Continued from page 1) - ,

Withhold Support 
NEW YOIIK, Aug. 18.—The 

Central trades and labor counbil nf 
greater New York and vicinity In 
h. circular addressed to secrotarios 
of all affiliatra unions Sunday ad
vised that all support be withheld 
wctlnejtlay by tno conference for: 
progressive political action. At

arks Close o f 
parations Meet
(Continued from page 1) 
cd to cooperate In the control 
exercised over Germany. Gsr- 

f is not required to undergo 
control passively, but to sc-

ww«Mvrw*m« . > asa area a a * uuv|iu uiimv/ .  uiciiTuCll:
. - f -  r"*‘— cohdilct, $1 and costa ot lO^sys b
M'COY TOLD MAN foriduf.̂  dlsmiseedi. Payton Blat 
THAT HE KILLED i^S S tX S !^J sS %  
WOMAN, • REPORT fe r tU L g  S f t  W

---------  costs or 20 days In Jatll J. B'ana-
(Continued from Pago 1) kertotu soliciting passengers by

drunken stories of n woman killed use of voice, $3 and costs or IC 
and others yet to be killed. . Hays in Jail; M. C. Dllwortt, so-

This woman notified the district I llcltlng passengers by'use of v£i>r, 
attorney revealing the l̂amc of d^n^Mcd'
McCoy’s frisqd. hiit thc lsttcr still > Fines, costs and celrcated bor>0 
was help- sought early last night. $301.

W. H. Smith 
8. H. Huffman

University o f  Florida

Dean Rogers

Prka
i nwr T i.^

Should she fall td mdet 
the enkafccrtbnts thqs conlrricted, 
the honor of all tjio nations whb 

, th c M  tttfm gfm cnts

_  Arbitration JVorelty
of the principle of 

artilrstloh Whetl difficulties In t^r-

irultfal novelty.for the ful 
the premier believes this 
Hon will receive wider upr

AH Pictorial Heview Pk^errit 
fcammcncin|(^h: June, will bc mM 
iSc to 35c— nonc;hlgher. A'ctoriri, 
view pattfemt include thht wondiftl
ventiort, t h « ;  M a t t
drctninaking Jt-;diligHt and gains! 
perfection of fit. 1 Kvery patient J 
irated id Ptctqrial Review msy b*

HEIiP WANTED— If ynu want4oroLinto a Rood trade 
In a ftyr monthn, on ;i paying bpslH— uniiHunUy good 
pny and pleasant work— learn to operate a linotype 
or Intertype machine; learn It'righthy attending the 
school established by the Southern Newspaper Pub
lishers' Association, of which this paper Is n mcm

, her. Address for full information, Macon Printing 
School, Macon, Ga.

J  Y o f i r  S i z e -  \
; Promptly Applied

.,mT# “ ®Plrts 1 FULL-SL2E Balloon equipment 
- y r*% tubrj and ’ changeover 
wbcvl iipUff—yre are In a position 
l?_fen‘ler «P««dic“  Bervico end 
,® lc,Lvalues. We have your 

*“ e' Th# CQft of epplicatlon is
m j  ^*1B l,:nc‘Va *r° many, rind cut today—let us demon- 1 
strstc.

LOOK—We  c a n  n o w  f u r 
n is h  FULL BALLOONS AT 
P R A C T I C A L L Y  SAME 
PRICE OF OLD STYLE 
OVERSIZE CORDS.
WHEELS AND STRAIGHT 
SIDE RIMS FREE.

Eaatern campaign headquarters 
here, will support John W. Davis 
fqr president rather than Senator 
La Follctte.

Mr. Osburn declared today the 
working men and women of the 
country will back the Democratic 
ticket . . .
American Boy Scouts 
Win In Foreign Meet

COPENHAGEN. Aug. 18.— 
American boy scouts wero awarded 
too highest number of points for 
their participation In the Interna
tional Scout Jamboroc, thus win
ning th« prize cup offered by King 
Christian. American scored 181 
points against 172 for British 
“ outs, who took second place.

The award was unanimously en
dorsed by newspapers.

Russian Legation is 
Nearing Surrender ;

PEKIN, Aug. IB .—Surrender of 1

Each Pictorial Review boy will cany 
s credential letter like thla: ' 

Note ths Pictorial Review Buildinp in 
the background, which alio appear oa 
all Pictorial Review official .receipts.

RAY BROTHERS
Sanford, Florida.— Phone 546 8 is PictorialTRevLew W*In order to rearrange, paint nnd redec

orate wo arc obliged to close at 8 o’clock to
night for n period of aboilt two weeks. Upon 
reopening we will be prepared to render more 
complcto and efficient service. Watch for 
that time. ■

m tijs former pledges

Parley Is Received 
By the President

hspplneda. pnd prosperity ^or th„
Wen ahd'frppirn of all countries." 
‘ Provident Goolidge made no ef

fort to outline concretely tho ad
vantages ho expects to accrue to 
th s country from tho reparation 
settlement. His expressions were 
confined to a statement sent pû  by

You ^re cordially invited to attendCAFETERIA

boon written 
SIcmp mads 
cable from .,

lie along with «  
isador Kellog.

C tha xetUament tha

m  i . 2  u
Which will be hejd by

tte posslblo exceptlou pf tho Wa.h- 
ington conferonco It demonstrates 

ft Si nothing else could the wisdom

motbod of cooperation.
- 'With the govemmmiti of Eu- 

Tope taking thle wise courae, there 
Should be little difficulty In se
curing the necessary financial sup
port, from private sources in th|s 
wtontry. It looks as If the end of 
the war pad come St last, and tho 

.beginning of an honorable, and, 
* Uttlng peace Is at

. . Will Select Agent
’̂Within the next two or throe 

. days tha president will decide on

of Indianapolis

I am now representing The A. Nash Co., manufac 
taring tailors, of Cincinnati. 'ALL WOOL SUITS

H u n tin g  trees

ra^tirttSB efiSb■tment of forestry. The rooty 
e baby trees are spread In 
ray nature Intended Instead 
and down as la usually done, 

an foresters also say that 
ng the earth about young 
4a wronk, aa It robs the roots 
c*thing space.

Suit delivered to suit

YOUR PATRONApE WOULD BE APPRECIATED

' Sanford,1
. y - • 4* V " ■" T ' ’ . ” iLv • *-V
Mr. Thotnaa R. Lauterbach representing IHEADQUARTERS AT THE OUTLET
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THOUGHT FOB TODAY
.  _  FORTRESS;—A* -On 

.  n« are round about Jeni- 
*o th* Lord lb round about 

i from henceforth even 
-Psalm 129:2.

l a u g h !
for yourself a strong bo* 
lion each part With care; 
U'a strong aa your heart 

can make il> 
all your trouble! there;
\ It alt thoughts of failures, 

•sell' bitter cup that you
_  rtaches within It. 

alt on.the lid and laugh.

one elae Re contents, ’ ■ 
its secrets share, _

In your curbs and all worry.

K " quaff; 
ik all your heai 
Won'-

SiU no
* * v «

voor c ...
forever there;

.. »rt sight comp
t  the world will never dream

the strong bo* securely

v , M I JIIIIV M ' ------------------- . f l|J
Throughout the United 8tates the Station has rung with 

praises of John W. Davis’s Clarksburg address. Democrats 
have recognised it as the attack o f a peerless statesman 
against governmental corruption,v as n definite gnd positive 
attempt at a "clean-up.”  They have seen in it a splendid ef
fort to put Democracy back'in its place n t the head of the 
government where with honesty and efficiency It car) restore 
faith in the Republic. They have applauded the manly way 
that Davis launched himself against Republican crookedness, 
and they have cheeyed his excellent interpretation of the 
Democratic platform.

But it la not from Democrats atone that Davis’* speech 
has' received cotnpllmerits.' Republicans can’t but approve 
the scholarly manner with which Davis handled his ’subject. 
They can't but feel the intellect, the political sagacity, land 
the literary ability which marks Mr^Dpyia’sworrif.c Even 
the New Yofk Herald Tribune, a staunch Republican organ, 
cannot restrain ftaeif from offering a few plaudits! 1 It sayp; 

"The greater part o f Mr. Davis’s  speech o f ac
ceptance 1s exactly what one would expect from o 

. man of his learning Arid literary gifts confronted by 
the situation which faces him. It is temperate, high
ly generalized in its statements, felicitously and 
carefully phrased. The smoothness and rhythm 

, o f the style are reminiscent of Mr. Wilson’s at its 
best. ‘ - ,

"He does not mention the Klan by name au<\ it 
was Idle for the anti-Klin (enthusiasts to expect‘thnt 
he would mention It. After the fate of the issue be
fore the Democratic convention it cannot be made a 
national question. It will be fought locally, around . 
the regulatory police laws of the several states, as it ■ 
deserves, to be fought and alone can be successfully 
fought. Mr. Davis’s eloquent truisms touching re
ligious liberty are but An elaboration of the Republi
can and Democratic pjbtforms. They will neither 
make nor lose votes.” •
As for tho presH of Florida, all agree that in John W. 

Davis Democracy has a leader, with every qualification, who 
will leave no stone unturneo, no honest effort untried, in HIr 
endeavor to "bring the goVerntneijt bock to the people. .. A

As Brisbane Sees It
Science ’»

* Filer* and Camel*
. Rockefeller,, In J*p*n.

Polo for Mr.; CoofMg*
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(CtWStkl l»M)

OUT OF THE BAD LANDS 'D AN DO]
W^es don't , 

bb they once did 
know where to f[Jj

Some town, 
Indianapolis * 
broke his arm.

m ]

SCIENCE 'BEATS fiction, mag
ic, spiritualism and many of the 
mirnclce. Science.enn perform IU 
mlracleaayery day In the p n ^ je t  
of a crowd,' Mlra'cUa of. witch' 
traft, kplrituolism, *te.,' require 
special light*, special condition'? f 

Men In a flylrtgmachlnb can’t 
hear each other. The roar o f 
motor prevent*. But with ■ the mo
tor roaring n full mile above Oen- 
trnl Park In New York, a fli er 
talked by radio to thousands be
low.

They heard his w .:'ls distinctly 
Stortirg n ntw .roll* in today and 
trying to attract attention would 
requiro. miracles (mo*t sc-mintUiiml.

J—  iHinfi

Senator Edg«
Pt New Jersey, 

Cal has the |

•V tv

■! /■ 1

iBJropa

few of the FIoHda editors £ave writteij in part ns follows: 
Democracy it again In the. saddle. The silence which centers in 

the White House and spreads throughout tho country, is. in danger of 
being broken, if not entirely disrupted. A bold, capable, fearless and 

37 t i l ?  m  — j Unit, able leader of the Democratic1 hosts has come to the front and has
sit on » •  m  MU* • thrown down the gauntlet In the face of the forces and elements in our

Publisher unsn . jjfa that have brought, the blush of shstno to those who arc
truly in love with their country and jealous of its good name,—Lake
land Star-Telegram.weeks between now end

Ing of the Sanford High 
These should be pleasant 

the lives of Sanford’s

- — o— -—
Wonder what kind of a man that 

ilana Judge was who fined two 
for wearing knickers!—San. 
Herald. Darnwl old fool.— 

Star. -~ - * *t 1 0.
And ?&w they am makfdg fog 

raJJi by dropping electrified 
from an airplane. The sand 

the vapor particles and 
falls ilk# rain.

• Who will the Illiterates vote for 
1 In the November election! There 

mors than. four million three 
thousand of them entitled 

.vote for President In ths com-

, fV_____ 0 . » • • » -
t In his speech of acceptance following notification that' he hhd l-ccn 
chbsen by the Democrats of the United States as their choice for the
presidency, John W .‘Davis declared that the supreme need of the hour 
is to bring ‘
Beach Post.

bring back to the people confidence in their government.—Palm

water

■are mon 
i hundred

i f  you HaVe a cork leg don’t try 
to commit suicide by drowning. 

gsaAll B. Haywood, a drug addict 
! New York City tried it and when 

jumped overboard he quickly 
j  to tbs surface and was pull
out. _____

-o-
While walking

of the OCMH off Atlantic City C.
along^fhe floor

antic Cl
Jackson, an ocean dlvir, talk 

; ed by radio through a control sta
tion on ths pier. A special micra- 
phone had been Installed In the 
dlvsr’s helmet. Radio gete more 
wonderful every day.

S E E  --------- 0„ 'In  some parts of the country fail 
Ing has begun. The idea Is 
' one. Why wouldn’t it be a 

! stunt for Florida towns to get 
for winter's rush by getting 

ana InS3 •loaned, up 
• condition! 

o-

Democrats, however divided in the convention, ought to be well 
pleaeed with the speech of acceptance. He cordially accepts the plat
form. As an exponent of Democratic principles he takes high rank. 
As • diplomat he ignores differences in his own party. As the nominee 
he assumes leadership lit atoanner which inspires confidence in his abil
ity (is an executive,— Dayton* Journal.

There i> nwVwSak'phrase In the utterances of the men. Ha has 
“named a name” ae the French say, in every declaration.—
Herald.

Itradvntown

That Is tho Davie way. The shortcomings of the Coolidge-Harding 
regime were pointed Out, plainly, logically, as Duvis would in present
ing a case to a Jury—briefly.—Fort Myers Press.

Loyalty to low and the upholding of all laws with the courage to 
enforce them ,U (another assuranoc made by the nominee of the Dtmo- 
Cratlc party.—Deland News.

ENGLAND SENDS troops, bat
tleships, cruisers, flying machines, 
hare-legged Highlanders to the Su-, 
dan. That's a rich country, sup
plying raw materials, nnd wise Bri
tain won't lose it. The Nile flows 
through It, the Sudan and Egyp
tians think they should control tho 
Nile. But with her flying ' ma
chines, England will hav« her own 
way. .

Tho ohl days are gone when 
savages in the desert could defy, 
civilization. Flying machines beat 
camels in crossing deserts.

Th is WAV
O uTW O W i

4t l h

Founds-
of the

THE ROCKEFELLER 
tion, distributing some 
$5,000,000 on a health Institution 
in Japan. This enterprise, which 
may soften JapaQcse bitterness, 
will carry on in Japan work that 
the Rockefellers have begun In 
China, fighting disease, teaching 
people to take care of themselves.

> 1
Japan is buvii 

planes built In 
slip something

quickly lhah W .H j

r A group or'iw ^i 
planning to climb^ 
perhaps find 
top.

Imagine the 
dentiat. nominee i._ 
cinlly notified of It. 
Intert 1

Newfoundland p^_
od to end prohibition 
it is getting hot 
beer taste good.

Polygamy has be^i 
Turkey, except ia 1 
which, perhixps, me 
man sees n new diuil

A chorus girl wif 
from a New York ■! ‘ 
notoriety, so shine 
the millennium.

The two Chicago 1 
played chess, hut this ] 
grounds upon which 
plea is based.

Philadelphia womai j 
ered her memory J 
months, so maybe her I 
wore,'“ It’s hotter this] 
summer.'

THE ACID TEST
WAYCROSB JOURNAL-HERALD

FIGHTING DISEASE ot its 
source fa useful to the whole world. 
Plagues that strike Europe and 
America often have traveled from 
the East, cholera, and “ Spanish' 
influents, for instanae.

Another work Mr?MtockefoUer 
is doing, without, perhin*9r-thlnk- 
Ing-seriously about it.

By decreasing Asia's death rate, 
he Is increasing the world's per
centage of Asiatic population.

THkt five million dollar Rocke
feller Institute in Jupan may be 
represented by five million extra 
soldiers In u war lof the East 
against tho West one hundred ycarr 
lienee.

Is ctnphot|c In his statements concerning the rnforce- 
He wisely refrains from selecting any particular law

Mr. Davis Is
ment of law. He wisely reirains rrom selecting 
that ought Ui bs enforced at the exclusion of others, but reminds tho 
country that the law is the land and that every citizen and especially 
every officer who bas taken an oath to support the Constitution is 
bound in faith dud mornl* to enforce every law, If lie Is in a position 
to do so.—Miami Herald.

fut,h«\r and.,son,.J>oth.deeply ’̂’ reli-l IsbaT’ Mntll aucceSf cotnes.; 
gfqun, probably feel that they pan

Despite what a man may say 
sIhiuI himnelf or claim for himself 
there nlways comes a time when 
those utterances and claims are 
tested by hls fellow men.

Sooner or later a man is culled 
upon to “ mako good."

One of these tests and it is nn 
acid test in appointment to a com
mittee. Hero is a type of man we 
.have all seen.

When a proposition is up for 
.discussion he is one of the main 
speakers. “This must be put
Biruss," he says, "It will un
doubtedly benefit the city. We
‘ should all vote to corry this
through to success."
* The crowd applauds. Here Is a 
man who has tho interest of hls 
rummunlty at heart, who is willing

HOWEVER, THE Rockefellers, ♦ tw work, to take off his coat, und
f hor it n,i non „ ) « « »    I ‘ I IdlirtVi Unlit oiinmidw i<ntwne

'Mount Dora has one hundred 
•five paid up members In its 

o f  commerce. An effort 
made to Increase this num- 

whlch is • mighty good show- 
the else of Mount

re paid 
____ of cor

for a town

It steams as if very little prog- 
i Is being made with the Loeb 
Leopold case. The dally news 

coming from Chicago are 
1 tiresome and we wonder 

It la possible for some cases 
‘ ring along for *weeka and 
i vrhlla others are disposed of 

*  hurry.
Subscribers to the Fairbanks 

l) News-Mlner-Cltiwn who 
1* lonely cabins, roadhouses 
isolated camps within a hun- 
-mlla radius of the town have 

napara delivered by airplane 
( hours after publication. The 

attaches the papers to 
parachutae and they drift 

somewhere near the habit*- 
o f the subscriber. This meth- 

>f delivery la saving weeks for 
l reader* who formerly had their 

delivered by dog team* 
once,a month.
A ■" ’ O -  ■

the Mauretania aniv- 
York with a new world's 
choosing the Atlantic. 

_ , throe hours and tweiu 
ites after leaving Char- 
Jite big steamship arrived 
York. Blit While we con- 

, a great record today 
ay*' from now we will 

ity slew traveling. The 
son be here when we 

■ New York In the morn- 
arrive on tho other aide 

by night.

the Arapahoe National 
Colorado started from 

r loft mouldering by 
'  burned

________of ox-
la a Utile more 

‘ M #- 
the

At the very outset of his speech, Mr. Dnvis set n high standard 
for the battio which wu ara now to wage—that the purpose of the Dem
ocratic party in this campaign is not only to “bring the government 
back to the people" but to "bring back to the people confidence in their 
government. ’ The responsibility for present deplorable conditions In 
government is directly placed upon the administration which “has 
brought forth corruption in high places; favoritism In legislation; di
vision nnd discord in party councils; impotence in government und a 
hot struggle for profit and advantage which hus bewildered us ut home 
and humiliated us abroad.” And there is no dodging of the responsi
bility—“ No repentance at tho eleventh hour can cancel hulf a line of 
tho Indisputable facts,"—Tampa Tribune.

The one outstanding and distinct issue Iwtwcon tho Democratic 
and Republican parties Is the tariff. Speaking of this Mr. Davis says 
that "to pervert high office to personal gain is un offense detested by 
all honest men; but to use tho power of legislation purposely to enrich 
one man or set of men at the expense of others is robbery on a larger 
scale though done under the forms of law. In ths passsgu of the Ford- 
nsy-McCumber Tariff Act. Imposing the highest rates and dutiea In the 
tariff history tin the nation, there was an unblushing return to the 
evil days of rewarding party support nnd political contributions with 
legislative favor*.”—Gainesville Sun.

Labor and the farmers ought by all means to be well satisfied at 
the Davi*'statement. Ail that could be fairly asked and reasonably 
expected by them Is pledged as part of the purpose of himself and hla

more than a prom-
,  , , _ . , . . correct In his Judg.

ment that It is not "prudent that lhu United States should be absent 
whenever all the nations of the world assemble to discuss world prob
lems,’* end his promise that with him as president, the United States 
will sit et international (fathering*, "as an equal among equals when 
she site at all,” whether or not she should so sit being 
“the common Judgment of the American people," will doubtle* make 
great appeal ‘

expected by them is pledged as part of the purpose 
party. Labor !■ to have Tts rights and the farmers 
iso lof patrbnagc. Unquestionably Mr. Davis Is cc

huuld so sit being determined by 
judgment or the American n< 

to the mass of th* people.—Tampa Times.
If there were those who believe that th* able lawyer in his vnst 

experience at the bar had drifted Into a reactionary statu of mind, then 
Mr. Davis has brought to them an awakening. There were some in 
tha Democratic convention who timidly sought to evado the question of 
reiigioua rights. Mr. Davis is not one of them. He deals with this 
newly developed condition in America In plain and incisive words. The

safely go ahead doing whnt thev 
can to kuvc human life, leaving the 
rest to divine wisdom.

WHETHER PROVIDENCE plans 
to keep Asiatic and European pop
ulations Lnluiiced or not, it Is cer
tain that some disasters th t̂ hit 
Asia are above tho helping power* 
even of the Rockefeller pocket- 
book. You rend now of horrible 
floods In Chinu, "thoUHunds of vil
lages under water, ten millions 
facing famine." All the Roeke- 
feller money could not wipe out 
the effects of that aingle flood.

HOW MANY LIVES wero Wt 
by drowning no one knows. Chip* 
ese statistics mean little. When 
they gave Chinu'* population as 
fout hundred million, they mean 
lour hundred ntllllqn people of un 
ago to work or bo taxed.

They nuy little atlontlon to the 
financially uselesa, very okl and 
very young.

THE GREAT GOD Demos is in
fluenced by lltllu things. Presi
dent Coolidge will Show political 
wisdom if he denies the rumor thut 
he Is to watch a polo game with 
the Prince of Wales.

That expedition would cost votes 
with farmers, who havo trouble 
enough gutting their ploughs, bur
rows nnd mowing machines over 
the ground without chasing a wood
en polo bull over it.

Wearing u solemn black coal 
nnd black hat in the White H mine 
is thu wisest thing President Cool
idge can do from now until next 
November.

crux of the matter, In hie judgment, at lea*t> Is this: "No disaster that 
the mind can nlcture equals In its hideous possibilities the coming in 
thle country of a separation of Us citizenship Into discordant groups
along race! or religious lines. ___________ ____ _________
those who builded the inheritance we enjoy dealt with that question nnd 
aettled it long ago,"—Miami Daily News.

One Of the charms of tha speech Is the high note of sentiment in 
which It Is etarted. This noU will in itself give the man e human 
touch, a kinship to the millions who can understand the emotion which 
inspired *t. wUJ understand, with little explanation on my part,

,me 10 ^  our meeting at this epot In the Jillls of West Virginia,—Jacksonville Journal,
Finally, and with reference lo another matter of very consider

able Importance, Mr. Davie eeye: "Deeds are of more consequence than 
wordo." He may have hid in mind that expression when, concluding 
hla masterful address, h# msds “ but one promise to ell men alike, that 
of an honest, an impartial and, so far as human wisdom will permit, e 
Just government." Can any man, can any party, promise more with 
sincere purpose to fulfill the promise made! —Florida Times-Union.

Ether waves carried the stirring words of Davis—sentence* that 
each struck Uk# a BUe driver a tailing blow-to the far corner* of th* 
•ertlL And it U not unlikely that the radio will wtold a mighty influ. 
earn in this campaign, for the voice of Davis h  musical and pleasing, hit

SEVEN YOUNG MEN are lock
ed up in New Jersey for holding 
up a young man and woman in an 
automobile. They beat the young 
man into Insensibility, Usauulted 
and horribly maitreatod the young 
woman.

You share ths indignation of 
tho Public Prosecutor, who -ds- 
scribe* “misguided old women car
rying layer, sponge and angel cake 
to the men in jail." It will dis
grace “Jersey justice*' if these 
young men, after conviction, es
cape with less than life imprison
ment, without possibility of com
mutation.

Then whut happens.
This man who plead so earnestly 

and eloquently is put on the com
mittee. Immediately he begin* to 
make excuses, he is too busy, there 
are others who can spare the time 
better than he can, he simply can
not serve.

You might think that was the 
end.

No tin* end is not. yet.
There are found some who are 

willing to work on the committee, 
m hoi are willing to perform the 
drudgery, the quiet unostentatious 
MTipptimcs almost unnoticed, toil 
that 'precedes success.

Success comes. The crowd comes 
together again to celebrate.

Lo, who is this main speaker 
who Is boasting of what “ We" 
have put across. Listen to him:

“ Friends and fellow members, 
this Is n great evening. We have

come together to celebrate a sig
nificant accomplishment for our 
city. Wo are to be congratulated 
on what we have done for our
selves and for tho future." Yes, It 
is tho same chap who dodged the 
hard work but 1» eager to hnvo 
the spotlight turned on him.

The success came without his 
help, but far bo it fi;Qm him. bo 
fail to share in the ijonjfpitula- 
tioha. v  •

Wo all know this type.
But ns tho months go by ho ia 

again and again tested by hls fel
low men. In time tlioy come to 
know that ho is insincere, thet 
while ho boast*-with his lips of his 
loyalty to hla city, bln labors aro 
for himself. He is ever ready to 
urge others on to work, and equal
ly/ ready.' to remain In the hack- 

V #!e the wprk l«.gbln|' on. 
Tjoc ler* not laugh'at him or ridi
cule him.

His is a far worse fate.
Ho was first appointed on a com

mittee of five. Thon four fellow 
committee members learned the 
truth.

They were astonished but in 
charity they kept silent.

Again he is appointed on a com
mittee. Four man* fellow commit- 
teo members learn the truth.

A little later a commlltci is be
ing appointed. Some one suggests 
u Certain fellow. Immediately 
there is nn outcry: “ No, don't ap
point him. . He’s no goad. All ho 
does is to talk."

There is the fate of tho man 
who shirks th« work but claims u 
share in the glory.

He is gruuuuliy weighed in the 
balance by his fellow men and 
found wanting.

nmitllllltllltllllllllill'ttnilllllllUMDinnn-fllllUllHimLflllHIiUlWIIHTTKTtn̂

A L W A Y S  PAR
l.fl

11(MtSil; .»«!
• 'tail ;

fan

■[arket"conditions r< 
ect your BankAocot 

You alone can increr 
or decrease it.

ikO

TWO WHYS
DAYTONA JOURNAL

S T R E N G T H - - S E R V I C E - -I'ROG

.... Seminole County Banl

AS TO THE OLD women 'carry
ing angel cake" to the young crim. 

‘ , they would make interestingInals, they would make Inte 
r tha e|

Loeb-Leopold case.
ey would make interesting 

subjects for th# specialists in the 
'  eb-L

full ofdiction and rtatnric beyond echoUrlv criUclent. end hie delivery fu
foica and stacerity; whlla tha radio voice of Coolidge Is harsh___
<[r»Ung, and the Impression gained by the listenfT-ln is that the 
"^^•®t-Candidat* 1* reading sum* dry, fixed document prepared by 
AA oneympathetic and Insincere party machine. Tha result wllTba that 
discs wiU be turned from the Coolidge station* until the eloquence of 
Daria Is located; and If ik* opening gun of th* campaign la an Index 
to future orations, radio fans And newspaper readers may look for-
------' ‘  many rare treat* from the Democratic .tump through U»a

** "roml**. to bo tha ‘ * 
df tha

Sanford Forum
Sanford, Fla. Aug. 18. 1924. 
Editor Herald:

In last Friday's paper theta le 
an account ot the Orlando road be
ing repaired, and that the work won 
dona by tha State road department, 
end that “Ocala Lime Rock" was 
ueed for this purpose, Instead of, 
I would like to recommend "corn 
flakes" grouted 
Bran" and f 
CTeam** and

Tho exasperated motorist, who 
enters or leaves Florida by the 
VVaycrosH-Jncksoiivillu road ha* 
two big "whys" buzzing around in 
Wl^liesd—when _ he ; finully gets

Yas, bad us is tho road from 
GtiSL Mury’s river to Cstlnhaiv, or 
n on  Callahan to tho St. Mary's 
i r t » -  tlic motorist can get 
through—in lime.

Why has there been all this de
lay In completing the principal en
trance to rloridu?

Why doesn't a long-suffering 
public have sumo consideration 
from the state road department!

It Is one of the mysteries of 
road-building und th* only hope of 
getting these two whys answered 
may be in getting a state road de
partment that functiona with a 
plan of getting somewhere—some
time—If not sooner.

A Daytona man who recently ne
gotiated this stretch of road broke 
three springs. Another Daytona 
merchant re porta a fellow motor- 
1st was seriously gassed while in

a closed ear duo to his repeated ef
forts to get his oar to budge out 
of the mud.

This stretch of road should be 
named "Purgatory," for one exper
iences n vurily of tortures In trav
eling.

The motorist has one wish up
permost in his mind—that the 
members of the state road depart
ment along with everybody else 
responsible for the road, should be 
compelled to, make the round trip 
every day till it is finished.

Two years ugo the road from 
Wnycros* to the St. Mury’s river 
was fine, and still is today. On 
crossing Into Florida the twenty- 
five miles of detour was struck on 
the way to Jacksonville.

Two years has not completed 
thnt road. There is still a detour 
of some ten miles, and part of the 
rest of tho road is yet under con
struction.

First impressions on the visitor 
to Florida are important, nnd nq 
belter investment could be msiko 
than that required for the early 
completion of this “ gateway rood."

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

C  e  1 e  r  y  5 e  e
We hove just received new stock of 

French grown PEARLY WHITE CELERY 
We have a Iso French grown, and American 

GOLDEN SELF BLANCHING celery aet

K I L G O R E  S E E D  COMPAI
W ELAkA BUILDING— ------------------------PHONBj

•t;’

GIRLS IN BUSINESS OFFICES
KEY WEST CITIZEN IB

Th* great army of young women 
who hav#.taken.business job*, on 
UWi kW*MH%<AAOW splendid concen
tration, .But some of them find it

pur-#

hard to put their mind* ^trictly on 
work.

Whan soma on* comes la on bus
iness, such a girl often has th* 
Impreaalon that he must be enter
tained and given a social welaome. 
She may partly lose light of the 
business errand he has come on. 
She may be eo much concerned to 
display her agreeable manners, 
that aha does not put her whole 
thought on the question of giving 
him tha karvtca ha is after, 

i f  be came In to get some article

service to

❖ ♦ ♦ »+ a »o » » » » /.e » » »+ »+ »4 + + + + »+ ++»»»+♦»♦<

DON’T GUESS 
ABOUT INVESTMENTS

Guess worlf is responsible for a big per 
Investment losses. Don’t take security value 
cotno probabilities for granted or.acVfl’V'8 '.^ 
say-so regarding i t . . ' r,7

os a business machine whose p 
pose is to fill that special need.

- Eager young people who are cn-,
Joying ths aqclal aide of life and 11 Buy-so regarding it, .
“ ring a gay time, often find 
difficult to settle down to work in 
l‘\°1 4*Jr time. It U almost Impos- 
? V* ®̂cp tlwlr thoughts and 
talk from wandering to their \\ funds 
pleasures, while their minds fail 
to concentrate on their Work pro- 
blema. If they fall Into that state 
kppwn at. “ being In love," their 
value to their employer for the

FIRST NATIONAL B
you with such earnestness end d*- *
mure manner in the day time may 
be a very ” ----------  ■
•ha ia role

Besides being a custodian for your -
part of a bank’s duty to assist you in ipvestlfiM

We*are always ready to advise and assist,

S f.
A COMMUNITY ]

■ ills)



fiftieth Anniversary
'Si'*. - .....<' ORLANDO. Aug. 10.~R«com 

mendotion has been made by the 
chamber ot commerce that OHan 
do cbpcrvo its fiftieth birthday an 
nlxbrearyawiC- 
tion in March 1926. Ge 
chairman of the publlei 
the of chamber, who fna

board of governor* .of the JaCk-
______ , sonvllle chamber‘Ol oat/i merer*, has

Ith a week’ll celebra. adopted *  resolution urging favor- 
Able cntiklderation of the Emer
gency • Fleet Corporation to foci- 
tioit of.’ the new Consolidated Com
pany at this pUric. This action 
adds iHtpbtuk tif cffort*>ing mhJe* 
to have locotM here hcmlndarters 
for all «hi Pbliyt ImaMi ■ v wela oK 
tho South Atlantic seaboard, i(, r

t o  OPBttATH nkYDDOK 1
•*'l • ' , '** i- v»i v ;iiVtiir

JACKSONVILLE, Aotf. lO.—thtf
?e” « ^ d * S » ^ ^ u V l t A l  S^atM 
Shipping Board dryxlock stationed 
here since' tho war, announces that 
n drydock operating plwnt Is to ho

Prcnidoill Attend* Service* 
A t Little ChuteS ahd Vis
it* Duttiil Place Of His Soft

PLYMOUTH, Vt. Aug. 19.— 
President Coolldge again attended 
sehrlces Sunday afternoon la th* 
om>- mom Union church here and

F a r e w e ll  fe e
Given Rew 
Mr. amd M:

ititiful home eereijiony t»l̂ < *n,.i?*r  handsome gbwd of

sleeve*. The brfdal veil waa worfit
cntwM  ̂ »«-«- lbwHWBIIE

bride’s boil*

the weddlqgof Miss Cafrld Daftey 
and Edwtlrd Shollijy HarVeyNiUtm 
bras iolcmnlxod at the home df 
the bride's ^iiSents, Mr. arid Mr*. 
E. B. Dafrey, on West First direct 
f The dim e tower floctr wiu dec- 
0rated wlth potted plants,' pink and 
wHibslBstcrs and . pink rosebuds 
carrying out the color scheme of 
pink dnd white, ? ;

In tho spacious drawing room 
where tho ceremony whS pe H om 
ed an Improvised altar of potted 
ferns in tall floor baskets with 
pink and white aster used in large 
baskets'. In front of the altar 
a ambit white gate was. placed 
wound with ferns ahd pink lov-

to a sermon on "the lesson of sim
plicity.-”
■ Because of his duties at his reg
ular church in the morning; the 
Rev. John White' of the Episcopal 
church, Shcrbournt, Vt;» near hare, 
can come only In the afterhoon 
and the services started today, as

*f Wesley picnic, fill
n  'Y-M A , 
fe^irsdsy. Oj - r  
fit meet! ng, Mcth
r8 p, m. Public cor

tl&n In-honor, of Mi 
J. Bernier,, pf Sanfoi 
■< Among the 70*fri 
lives presebt wert;’ i 
Sind family'; Mr. <

quet Was of , bride's 
cred with y r i W MlUbn 

An Informal rcccb 
Iradjediijtelil after th. ...
whUo tha||riehds oi this 
CdOTW. ,tH*hcd them every 
mohinl happiness. Cresi

tendered ant 
slonera have
tion to take,____ __ T_.
Regret was expressed hy the com
missioners at loslrtg Mr. Stone's 
services. He did not disclose his 
future plans.- . « ■ . ‘ '

West Palm Beach 
Budget is $634,000

WEST PALM BEACH, Aug. 10. 
—A budget calling for 1034.0110 to 
cover operating and maintenance 
expenses of West Palm Beach for 
1024-26 has been adopted by tho 
city commission. These figures 
are *109,404 higher than for tho 
fiscal year just- ended, but are 
considerably less than recommond-

usual, at 2:20 p. m.
The president with Mrs. Cool

ldge and John, their son, and 
the president’s father, sat In’ the 
regular family pew, |n tho third of 
the seven rows of seats. An organ 
played by the pastor’s daughter, 
led the audience in (he singing of 
hymns. The church stands di
rectly across the road from the 
Cdolldgo homo. t

“Obedience to tho simple de
mands of lifts," the Rev. Mr. White 
told tho congregation, “is the 
course through which we receive 
God’s greatest blessings. We strip 
off affection. Wo must learn from 
humble folks."

This morning tho family *g*ln 
visited the cemetery where are 
burled Calvin, Jr,, rind the presi
dent's mother and sislch In tho 
evening they took a short mbtor 
ride through winding roads of this 
hilly country.

As' on . yesterday, Mr. Coolldge 
spent Sunday reading- and resting, 
lestciday afternoon ho was 
handed Mr. Kellogg's' cable hy C. 
Itascom Stamp. his secretary, and 
this was the first physical atten
tion he had given to omclal duties 
since arriving here yesterday. 
Through special wires, hlr. Slemp 
is in constant touch with Wash
ington.

The roads leading to his village 
were crowded again today by mo
torists but those who stopped were 
kept ot n distance from the Cool- 
idge homo.

oka <TUfld: 
lostess; Cor-

Mre: r :  schwam and family) Jw. 
and Mr*. C. Cox and family; Mr.
Sd Mrs. J. Pfeifer and famllW J- 

humachcr. Mr. and Mr*. X; Ben
der and family; Mr. and Mfe.iC. 
Bender and family; Mr. and M1*- 
J. Bernhardt, Mr. and Mr*. V.

From thefe they win take a steam- 
,er for Charleston, 8- C., where they 
expect to spgnd a month.

The bride’s! travelling costume 
tume. was a one-piece woolen 
crepe press of Harding blue mode 
scml^sport style. Tho only orna
ments Were the double collar and 
cuffs and silver buttons. A hat 
of black straw was Worn with this 
stunning outfit,, >

The brido la tho oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and H f !  £ . B. Dur-ey 
of this city. Her childhood waa 
spent In Waycroaa,,Ga., she ipovlhg 
to Sanford'with her parents a few. 
years ago. For the past three 
years Mrs. Harvey waa -connected 
with Ihe Sanford Herald.

Mr. Harvey is thn son df.0. A*

AMERICAN LEGION
-J, -h ■ * ..>*Stclntneta and family. . ,

Mr. and Mra. G. J. Bended will 
leave for their home In Sanford! 
Fin., itr a few days after having 
spent two months visiting fit theMis* Julia Latng, at tho piano 

rendered a few selected number* 
before’ the Wedding party entered. 
Tho Wedding Chorus from Lohen
grin rias-plsycd as tho brldnl par
ty took' Us place at the' altar.: 

Miss RoXio Dorsey,,sister of the 
bride and Herbert Jlarvcy. broth
er. ,bf the groom, descended *ihe 
stairs together nml atpod on each 
side* of the lmpro<
’ Miss ~  *

Kn. te*llC Knott and 
iU irent Sunday -very 
st Dsyton* Beach.H* *- J J t'/t* .r*' -1
jney and Misses EUen 
oe Mahonty. of Lees- 
d te Sanford Sunday.

Xtray and Robert Jen- 
Sundsy at Daytona

Orange Avenue, I)aytona> Fla. 
T&UftSDAY, AUGUST 21 
, 8 p’. 1*11. to 12 Midnight v ,

was lovely in a 
eert voile dress mode with 

exquisite cream and green satin 
ribbons in bouffant style. She car
ried an arm bouquet of sweet-

Harvey o f SummarvUId; S/O., and 
has made. Sanford ' hla homo fot- 
the past year. Ho is connected 
with Smith Barber Shop of this 
city.

After the 16th of September Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnrvey will be at home 
to their many friends on Seventh 
Street nnd Pa|metto Avenue.

E A SY  TO P L A Y  ’
V0CAUON

Red RccijfdB*
PIANOfROLLS

F. P. JUNES
105 PALM ETTO AVENLJfc

ipent there. , , '

riUe, Jr., of Orlando, 
*ttk-cnd with hoiiio

CQUUTBvSY D A Y fO ^ Aheart roses.
The bridd entered on tho arm of 

tho groom and together tl\ey took 
their place In front of the altar. 

Tho bride never looked loviler Benefit flnlldltig Fuhd, Rxiksdl C. Warner Boat No. 60- 
Get yotlr tickets early this, week .from any Legionnaire
W at A n *i s m  ; .  ■ . ■

Earns Her WishShe's, A , Pippin’
J, Reed and family' 

loqUy from Daytona 
n  they spent the past 
| fksuntly.

tHiWher of Plncljkrd,

Slchard H. Atkin sod, also of thh 
niversity of Georgia, Sam Huf- 

matt and Wado L. Smith, of the 
University of Florida, and Dead 
Rogers, of Emory University.

These boys art* to be congratu
lated on their efforts to rccelvri a 
collcgo education nnd you can rely 
on the fact, gentle render, that ymi 
Will receive i a visit from there 
young inen ere they pull anchor 
for tljo next town.

300 Cuban Girls To fee 
In Key West Festival
KEY WEST. Aug. Ui.-,-Thre5 

hundred of Cuba's fairest bobbed*.

British Yachts Ready 
For Oyster Bay Event

LONDON, Aug. 19,—Tho quartet 
of ) nrhts of the Internet onal six 
meter clank which will represent 

■Great Britain in the contest for 
thr British-America Cup in Oyster 
Bay next September has been com
pleted by tho selection of Lady 
Constance Baird's “ThiHtle.,, Tho 
other yichts previously chosen are 
Sir Thomas Glen Coats’ “ Echo,'’ E. 
J. Lewis' “ Zenith" and G.*E. llal- 
dinstcin’s and J. Colin Newman's 
“ Betty.”
y The "Thistle ”  "Betty" attd“ fan- 
'kh"--ure Scottish"- designed craft, 
While tho “ Echo” was designed by 
h4r owner. Tho yachts will be 
snipped on the "Berengarla" after 
the Solent yachting fortnight, about 
the middle of August. •

’ LASTING ONE WEEK ONLY
Now li your chance to get that fl*tujre j 

wanting. We hare a number of pIsrfafri’T^m
au have been 
lines we are

re.- We are 
â Hanrea' in

wanting. We here a number of pledge'' 
discontinuing that we are aelllng at b̂ ll 
also placing a few boudoir lamps and a 
this aale. , ’ ;, .’'J

"^  EOOK FOR  ̂THI? G REEN  T A G S  -

Peninsular Electric Co

and 'Gurtla'Bar-

haired girls will come to Key.Wfc*t|l 
to participate In tho celebration ct 
be held here October 8 lo 12 in >-on- 
nection with dedication ceremonies 
for the San Carlos building. Thoy 
probably will take part in the pa
rade that will be given on the aft
ernoon of October 10. According 
to advance information the girls 
will be arranged in groups, demon- 
stratlng styles, so that In every 
case the particular mode of Ixib- 
blng will be emphasised.

Bay Couhty to Build 
100 Miles New Roads

PANAMA CITY, Aug. 19.—The 
Bay county commissioners have 
contracted for the construction of 
approximately 100 miles of high
way extending along the roltte of 
the much-talked of Gulf Coast 
highway which at thin point on the 
n)ap runs about southeast and 
nprthwcst. Besides the new high
way construction, provision has 
been mXd« for the bulldirflf of li 
bridge across 8t. Andtdws bay dt 
.Lynn Haven to take thk pjltre of 
tha existing fem rnoW  In M k 
This bridge will oobn ndw territory 
ia i the county which kid"' hereto
fore had lUUdiionnecUtm with oth
er sections of.lho county ,ln a 
cpmmerdal.way. T11

afp® »M ,r Whklt, making

Farmers Wanted To 
Settle Railway Route

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Aug. IV.Aisviiuim uLi. nwn*U| *»•
Colonisation of the lands along the 
government's Alaska railroad will 
be pressed on the secretary of the\ When Elda Vettorl left St. Louis 

she tinu a milliner’s apprentice 
vflth a- desire to be a singer. Aft
er studying in New York, where 
abe mado her. debut in grand ope
ra, sba.hajf reOlited her ambition 
ami relurtta to her home town as 
jjfcaela In the sorlta of open air 
performances of "Carmen’' to be

interior by the railroad manage 
ment it was stated here by Cap 
tain John Hughes, In charge o! 
the supply department.

' Dr. A. W. Eppds announces the opidrifrife'otliis office 
fbi* th'e'practice of Dental Surgery at 604-604% First 
National BaYik Building. V. ’

Hours 8 to 12 A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M. I

Monroe mo
nks Sunday A school teacher will be 

the contestants for.honors at the 
Atlantic. Chfy N̂ational Baasly 
Toqfnament. 8ho Is Mis*
Griggs, winner of a recent beauty 
revue held at Newburgh, N. Y. She 
will be known as 'Miss Newburgh.

It was explained that supplies 
for tho road were Imported from 
the states, when they might ns well 
be produced on Alaska soli. The 
read has adopted a policy of giv
ing preference to Alaskan farm
ers for all products purchased.Sunday at

iOQAima,r: which jtggtfJ. C. Padgett, of 8t. Joseph, Mo.r 
with the Aunt Jemina Flour com. 
pany, spent\Sunday and Monday 
in Sanford, the gueit of tho^ldes 
Hotel. ’ • * * : /  O '• ,y “»

Florida Railroad 
Commission Makes 
Line Raids Public

Bill WniUmt rtturned Sunday 
from a pleasant visit with friends 
Jh' Valdosta. They were accom
panied, home by Ulmer Connelloy 
Of Valdosta- '

C. A. Harvay of Summerillle, 
i .  C,, Is *i*hdlpjr several days In

S n sid rtffV d ss-
jStfyey, who waa married to Miss 
Carrie Darsey at U  o ’clock to-

Mondry mtfrnlng from
Sasr'Mir* *?.

_ y'.nr if li* - , ‘ ■
Ma&alez retdh»4d Monday 
hit With relatives in

-acile r .Tack-
^ho has hoAtV visiting 

" 8*nford for several days 
“ H by boat for her hoipp.
jsrmarTand" R. W. Wlllner 

wer* the dinner gueata 
W. G. Mathes Sunday

TALtAHASSliE. FLA., Aurf, 
19.—Tho state railroad commission 
hit made publld, in two parts, 
rules, regulations and specifica
tions governing construction- nnd

Conn" ropre^ntih g the Y.lo-ToWno 
Lock Company. , spent Monday ln 
Banford, the guest of the Val«)^ 
Hotel. ___ ' W

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Myers ahdf 
Mr- »nd Mra. Favllle and son, Bil
ly, returned Sunday Dorn Dayton* 
Beach, where they spent Bcyere^

(JLAniilVIBIi ADVBRTIOINO,t**
Btandsrdlscd and Ingasad for  Quick

. He Ls rents
LINK. ItATKH S'On INSItltTIOSf,

times, beginnlnv Hut avalUtble issue,Please insert this ad
graph and other signal Hoes over 
or under the track* of steam rail- 
ready. In the state. Twenty-one 
P4g*fc *ra d*vd)fed io instructions
foy crossings to bigh power and 
elpctlrlc trapsimsston lines, while 
tweniy-tWo pages are devoted to 
tel«^no>h and taWphone wire 
crossinga.

The rules and regulations were 
promulgated as the result of a 
hearing here several weeks ago In 
which representatives of the rail- 
roads and the telephone, telegraph

Mrs*. M. E. Bird of Mount Ver
de, is spending * few dnyy with

daughter, MIm  Carrie Darsey, 
which was solcmnUod today at 
11 o'clock. ■

Miss Myrtle Newman of Dal
ton,. Ca., who has been the guest 
0< Miss Carrie Darsey for sever
al weeks, left Saturday for her 
Dofiie oh account of the critical 
illness of hei slater. Miss ■$*•?• 
man waa to have idayed •* tbs 
Da^sfly-Harvey wedding.

Prof, McKay js exp^ifd horn* 
within the nett'To dare fro)« hi* 
aummePs vsc.Uoh'risUmg among 
friends and relatives In 
-state. * Prof.-MeKgy, Mrs. McKay 
and daughter, Florence, made the 
trip to their old noVthert home by 
auto, ami at th# Ust report were
s w ”* is: e x i n s t

1 time rats, per l in e '- -— - - ™ I times v — i
S tlmrs conarcuUvsIy 
i« l iu s  ^e p y e e a U v s ^ ;^ -— ~ 

E *n7 , w en L  Indudiac the I 
« «« ,: addrsaa, sio., i la coualed 
ihargad tor, J   ̂ ■ V

rilnimbm Spare, tbres lln r i  
f'uont SIX words td t h r i l l s  
No discount on 
Class)Rlid adverttolng w ill b* 

lit nVLT Ills trls|>i,one *1 lb*
4h* a4««ru..ri4v

Woodruff, who spent the 
d with hla family at Day- 

returned to Sanford 
morning.

Gtttredt Lae. left Monday

wsnss k v i ; « guests
[araaotais iiford, 

'route partleipat-

h' ifn : 1 A. G; Ihirdan, Mlu
tif Bruton, Mto. Driri*Jt OM  
arid son motorfd to L o n * ^  Sun
day to be the guest* of S fe< /?bb 9 
mother-in-law, Mrs. R. E. Cobo.

(j.1 C. Seals and Cecil D«jM
o t JadmonriUe, arrived the Os-

Brady. ■ i

”.r n̂  ;;
crossings should be regulated as a * 
protection to railroad men whq ; 
were forced to rid* atop trains. ■ .

Provision was made'in thia re- ' | 
sped for clearance above the track j ! 
rails of 22 feet from trolley con- < > 
tact conductors to 27 feet for \ ; 
electric supply Unas of l«us than , , 
600 volts to ground. . ' '

Tha apeoificationa, which are J ;

Mrs. F. E. Rou millst 
returndd»i; Saturday ■ re d i e t  a* It I# to

. aertlen o f th* m m -  ualaae Its atumtiun te •rri»r t»Mbl r.eder tS 
,on  Urn day (olluwlag <

" • f 'V  J . f’V . . .  „■ ■

motor trip to New 
Mooga Atlanta.
"ft*--  ■ '

23,000 ALLIGATOR
MIAMI, Aug.

,1 .

ff) l
i- V 

t Y t

1 -
‘i » f "  1* , ' V
r i  f✓  1l i  l c i l l

• ..Lit. - a w i/'-.' .vaar.

i i a  wis »ja* ̂  i f  mmIhrik a -c .I f  ydu i r s  ppoci wet EJXt
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By TAYLOR•“The Talk of The Town”-Eustis Comes Fro: TMOM’N POP- ProyUjing
Surfaced!

PERRY, F lT T ^ t  
counties In Florida k 
more priogrm in >  
best type of high*** I 
liens than' has Tsjim' 
this county is soon! 
beaten paths that k*l

! The county ha» a •
1 mileage of 200 milts, t
miles of which has W('»- -* —1

'S  M  1  ALMOST
AC ' U  1NOG6TED
s c a n d a l !  MW MDNEW
SEASON* A  INIT-TOO*

JA6THE ■ 
IN THAT 

SCANDAL!!

B6UEU£ HE 
GUiLTW PAR'

1I1 U I1 I| < > >  — , »  _ ______

S»me from Clermont, 8 to 7.: The 
sltors were leidfng aipf to Iht 

With, 7 to 0, due to ragged aob- 
W T ^ h in d , the tqrtfrqr 
map, Humphries cnpielo.tho res- 

|0*w »f .open the'MY«ht a<Uy„the 
,iec*li,bad *corad *ix. run*Tn . thq 
.previous inning. Bert ran red {hHlf 
notr In a row—Kendrick, Kllnbaha 
Kerlln—In the ninth.

The features of the, game were, 
a triple by Story, plndh hitting Ydr1 
Hawkins In the elxth. with two 
men' on, end a spectacular catch by 
Scott, Clermont right Adder.

The score br innings:
Clermont ..—600 200 000—7 10,1'
Eustis .....,— 000 006 02a—8,11 4

Austin, Gaines and Kendrick;
Newnham, Humphries ami Las sat-—I_______ *  • •y-!fl5±j

' ed a l WInter P trk  lAug. 28 
-~M any Team* to Compete

w in t e r ' PARK, . Aug. 19.—■ 
Florida's first .Rtatf Boy Scout 
Swimming Championships to be 
held Thursday, 8 p. m. August 
28, 1924, on the Rollins' College 
Swimming Course at Winter Park, 
will be • great eneoes* according 
to a statement issued several days 
ago by W. E. Flower. Cnaurun of 
tbe Swimming'Committee bt the 
Orange County Athletic 'Associa
tion under whose auspices the-Meet 
Is being , conducted. y. . ..

"Exceptional interest in the state 
championships baa been expressed 
by scout master* In many sections 
or the state," said' Mr. Flower. 
"They have asked for entry blanks 
and further Information that they 
might make definite plans Imme
diately to enter a team. The Short 
period of time between .the first 
announcement sent out and the 
date of the contest is making no 
difference to scouts. Their hearty 
response to the Invitation sent out 
Indicates tbaUthoy.are prepared 
to meet any situation."
' 6L Petersburg holds the record 
to date from the standpoint of 
mileage and as to the 'iltvnbec of 
scouts entered fron> ono city. ‘!E. 
R. Welch, scout master from that 
city stated In a letter to Mr. Flow- 
er that hla city would fnt&v 15 
scouts in the State Meet. Tam
pa, St. Augustine and other dis
tant cities as well as a good num
ber of Central Florida towns will 
enter teams.'-' *h

Each scout troop may ■ enter n 
team of not more ,than' six and 
not' leaa than four boys. Each 
scout may enter >thfefo avqnUlnet 
Including the relay but nopiore 
than one scout from any.truop.may 
enter an event. This Is tb prevent 
overcrowding an eveht anu tends 
as wall Ito develop.'an>.all round 
swimming team fur thMlrpopD

Entries are befog ]]flled Alslly 
with W, E. Flower, Chalraarf. TlO 
State Bank Building, Orlando, and 
will be received up until midnight, 
Thursday, Aug. 21. 'If plaited on

faced and 15 additional J  
been improved with a d  
stroction.

This has been don*, J  
information furnish^H* 
elated Press, by th* dJ 
the Board of County c3  
era, without putting ifel 
debt- for the work, then* 
nn outstanding bondtfl 
ness hanging over U*1 
only $5,000. Not onhl 
not outstanding bcrodvl 
county does not coetaj 
issuance of any, it l i d

Taylor county will bed 
chief beneficiaries oft*] 
west coast railroad whku 
posed to build betweetl 
Tallahassee, thereby m  
connection for the wed 
the peninsula betwarir) 
capital and points aloet 
coast

The county has s w 
frontage o f more tha*; 
has an area of 680,940 si 
Of which is yet to be mk

Game of
Seaton Id National League 
Is Won By Reds Monday—  
Giants Have Lbat Five 
Straight Gaines Now—Ther Ovpr Sox— Boston 

levehnd art Winners
!  (  J W e ll  *thkt£  t h e  l a s t  st&a w -

S VMEN THE PESTER BROTHERS
’ PA93 VJtMTHCXrr TftqiNG TO SELL 

ME SOMETHING I  SU RE _ _  
BELONG TO T H E  , DOU)M ] 

-----Z-L . AND O U T A CLUB tt  }

A8HINGTON, A ug.. 19.— 
;ch" Leonard failed In his first 
i since his return to organised 
ball Monday and Washington 
|t*d Detroit 6 to 3, through «'. 
''staged In the eighth inning, 
ora by Inninca:
olt ........003 000 000-8 7 1
hlngton . 002 100 03x—6 18 3 
ittaries: Leonard and Bai* 
Lthnixer, Russel and Ruell.

N*w York 3, Chicago 0

Southern League
Atlanta 12, Birmingham 1

ATLANTA. Ga., Aug. .19,—Atr
Unta hit the ball hard Monday • £ ’ 
terpoon to make a clean sweep of 
the series with Birmingham by 
taking the last game 12 to 1. The 
score: t . . .  .
Birmingham. 010 000 000— 1 0 2
Atlanta ____,000 Oil. 40x—12 14Q

Good, Clark, Walker and Spen
cer, Robertson; McLaughlin , and

‘ Brock.. " ’ f  , , 1 ■ -.— —  • •-
*• Mobile 7, Little Rock 1 . *

>: MOBILE, *'- Aug.. ,19,-Xobifo 
broke Its losing streak here Moh* 
day by defeating Ljttle Rock 7, to 

The game was called at this 
end of the first hnlf of the fifth on 
account of rain. The Score:
Little Rock ......100 00—1 3 1
Mobile........... .'..... . 400 3x—7 1 2 0

Robinson, Newton and Lowry; 
Shaney and Stokes,
Prcfftentinl' speeches are being 
sent by radio, which Is very nice, 
bocause aometimes tbe radio 
doesn't work.

Binge. V’ .'.* ’ I 'I
' Coming into the seventh six I 

runs behind, the Reds batted Dean t 
out of the box, scoring four tons j 
on three hits and two pariaes and • 
tied it up off Nehf in the ninth, on 
three hits and a past, •, t* 

Neither side scored hgtln' UtitU' 
the 17th when* a'Wild throw to 
Daubert In an attempt ■‘ to force 
Kelly, and *• Sacrifice fly by Sny*- 
der gave the Giants a run. In the 
lastJialf of tbe round Sheyhan led 
off,with a slngle atid reached third 
on two' Buts. ' Roush singled to 
right, scoring him with the tying 
run 'and came home himself ditn 
tho winning run by fast base run
ning on Bums' doublo to left cen
ter.

It was the fifth straight defeat 
for the champions since* coinftig' 
west. . ;

Score by Innings: i’
New York

220 000 200 000 000 01—7-lfi 2 
000 000 402 000 000 02—8 17 -1 
Batteries: Dean, Nehf, Jonnoul 

and Snyder; Mays, Sheehan and 
Hargrove.

Brooklyn' 7, Pillaburgh 4 
v PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10.—After 
winning nine straight games, four 
of them from the Giants, the Pir
ates went down to defeat Monday 
beforo the masterly pitching of

W YORK, Aug. 19,—-Joe 
held Chicago tu fuur hlts 

sy tod  the Yankees Made It 
atralghta by bunching four 

e safeties In th* first and 
for a two to nothing score, 
sralks and a single filled the 
for tho Whlto Box in the 

but 8cha!k Died opt to Ruth 
the last out. Ruth walked

Next Supreme 
Tests Begin

.TALLAHASSF.E. Ang 
next examination by tM 
court, of 'applicants for i 
to'the Florida bar wille 
on the morning of Taw 
tober 21, next. As th* n 
erning examinations sai 
slop of attorneys har* | 
vised by the court 4ti4i 
examination was held, ta 
court has prescribed p 
forms of application fora 
to examinations hrres/t 
clerk of the court hu * 
that It will be wejHar 
contemplating takin|*il«j 
tlon to communicat* with

(Coprr^w, imt, l.r NI A Vniff, tw ) J

«  "•"v65o ’ooo ooo- b
P .L .....r iW  001 00**-*• :-  Robereton 
I/, Bush and Schang.
BcaU* >  *

Pinellas Property Is 
Valued at $23,50(^000

S t Augustine Plans • 
New $600,000 Bridge

ST. AUGUSTINE, Aug. 19̂ —A 
new bridge across, the Matanxae 
river to cost 1000,000 has been 
recommended to the city commis
sion by the City Plan Board, which 
recommended that the commission' 
proceed with plans to submit to 
the people a bond issue to provide 
funds for building the bridge.

R. L. Ball Is Signed as 
New Lakeland Coach

LAKELAND, Aug. ID.—R. L. 
Ball, of Burlington, Kansas, signed 
as the new coach o f the Lakeland 
High School athletic teams, is ex
pected to take up his duties with
in s few days. He coached the 
football team of the Burlington 
high school last season and carried 
his charges through the season un
defeated.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 19.— 
Pinellas county property valuation 
this year has been fixed at 123,- 
600,000. br an increase of 96.000,- 
000 over last year. The millage, 
outside of special school districts, 
shows a decrease of six mills, be
ing placed at 67 by the county com>- 
missionera.

Hitter Plncinlch with three 
by Boon*, Collins and Etxell, 
triplf to center by Wambs- 
gave boiton 8 runs in the 

inning1 and a 8 to 2 victory 
t. Louis Monday. For eight 
t Wlngard held Boston 
«s. yielding only four hits.
V T i ’ S iS ^ ) o b i^ V . o
_____ 000 000 080—8 7.1__ : _____ i __ ik t •_li

Brooklyn___ 020 111 020—7 ID 1
Pittsburgh ... 030 000 001— 1 9 1 

Batteries: Ycargin and Gibson; 
Mcaauws and Gooch.- -

■ — ■ - i »,«
Chicago 6, Boston 1 

CHICAGO; Aug. 10.—Boston 
was unable to do much with Ald
ridge today while Chicago hit 
Ycargin timely and won tne first 
gafno df the series 8 to 1. With *  
men on third base, Vogel captured 
PoweliV Iqng fly and Padgett 
sensed after the catch, saving tho 
visitors from a »huiout.

Score by Innings:
Boston 00*000 000—1 8*1
Chicago * 10K) f o r M H o n j i  *

Battemes: . Yeargin and CibsQn} 
Aldridge and Hartnell. ,

* * •< ---------
Philadelphia 5. 8l. Î >uls 4 

ST. 1A1UI.S. Aug. 10.—Cy WB- 
liamn’ • Berner with two on base 
gave ihc, Phillies a start Monday 
and the visitors defeated the Car
dinals 6 (o 4. Ford’s triple UM the 
score In "the 9th and I Wilton's 
double drove in the winhtng run. 

Score by innings:
Batteries: Bett*, Ring and Wil

son; Sherdcll und Gunralcs.

ttorieat Wingsrd and' Leve- 
Ferguson end O'Neil.
erhtiUd ll! Philadelphia 2 
ILADBLPHIA. Aug. i p . -  
land hit freely, the ofTerfnge

beforo the masterly Ditching or 
Grimes, of Brooklyn, the score be
ing 7 to 4. Thk Dodger muonds- 
man pitched' carefully throughout 
and was In danger'In only one In
ning, the second, when tho Pirates 
batted in three runs. He allowed 
nine , hits and alao materially 
helped to. win his game by excep- 
liKnkl 'work at bat, hitting 4 safe 
blows in four times at bat and 
driving In the two runs which pu| 
the visitors In the lead.. It wns 
Grimes' 25th complete game this 
season.

Thrco pitchers, Meadows, Pfeif
er and Stone, twirled fpr the Pir
ates and all were hit freely, Mead
ows being taken out of the box 
after tho Dodaers scored two runs 
in the second. Traynor led the 
Pirate attack with two singles and 
a double. ‘

Score by innings:

four Philadelphia pitchers Mon- 
> and by cbmblning 10 basa hits 
h 12 base. on ball*, won 18 to 
Coveleskle held tho Mackmen 

fe all the way, but cased up .in
<-

rveland .1111 206 011—18 16 0 
lUdelphla 000 010 Oil— 8 13 2

k Whlt« With HU Orlando 
Torses Win Fame at Recent 
laces Held Tn Cleveland I 
¥hen lllg Events Copped

BY JAMES E. DOYLE * 
eveland Plain Dealer Racing 

Expert! •» , -> 
LEVELAND, 0., Aug. 1 9 .- 
tU White with Orlendo trained
»  certainly won fame on the 

Randalb- track here loot

SSartrs*
ting .the balefu) distance ban- 
by no more than a few enep- 

iteps—Sumatra, comely two, 
M>ld daughter , of .the famed 
irln,(came .back .to corral the 
succeeding atansas and $6,750 

th' of triumph in the Rainy Day 
itoaUkea at North Randall 
today iaet.
nly ono of the myriad thrlll- 
luccrs, however, was the .per
itonea of Bari Wnlte'e beautiful 
r. FavonUn, the handsome, go- 
against a stiff wind and hla 

»ttf of 2:08 1-4, negotiated a 
* in 2:01 4-5, the fastest trot- 
t stunt of the year, 
umatra and Silladar were 
mad by tho Lexington master,
I White. Bo. too, was Kemal. 
surprise copper of, the lid-lift-

She! Another Helen Wills

Ion in th* ’23 trot 
f fancied o f the talent in 
iy Pay, the White entry of 
> and Mlia McElwyn col- 

hopped up In the early 
>f tha opening boat and 
is the grief in tha stands, 
g Flash topped to the 
turn, with San BIO HIT8 don’t 

Popularity d 
readymade. ^

n. a c c i d e n t .  S m ok er*  were 
Wf "  ready fo r  is better c t o j * 1* 

a n d  in  C h e a te r fie ld 'ta ^ f 
d - fou n d  it.

h jurn, with Sam Williams 
• second, but the homeward 
MW 8am to tho front by a

y m * i r
m a s

J * I
si S*. 7 O T  I
M '  i

j s
Hi • j / t  f

*THB WAT. 
tha Owrfot)

1
a" "■»''• :* • m

' A w rT H nE nm ir*? kt •» vy r  . 1m



Advertising Real Estate Cart For Sale
m t f t f - " * . _ *---T > ** * * ,'Tk * 1 ' ̂  *

iBNT—Two cool, furnished FoK' ’ Send’ in you; 
Tribnno or {yl 
dealer ao you

,|]1 A d v a n c e cement
inford prop 
lUnt condiI 
! B. Chulpvssjsim i Lumber and Building Material 

, Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel Sti < PhonfiMS

HILL LUMBER CO; Hou««( of 
Service, Quality and Price.

Lower
desire

ante policy Add 78 cent* to yc
?!ji* ' uL1. . ..

Fpjj a p j jE _ A  snap, for  rent 15 
to 20 per cent interest on Invest

ment; besides the ll.OOO.OO rise In 
mwi, yea'll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 520. .

,____IN  e.Uoa
r~ tm m nee
— am m llee 
ZZ___4* • M»e
p, duiibta above
tie ere for eon-
^Sreg# length
" %  for' first
ll r*atrtcted to

Tha B*n- 
I t>« rMPomnbW 
mitoci lni*fdon, 
tor subsequent 
office ahould bo 
iK l/ In ca a e .o t

x r n tn a  > .;>
retentatlve thor-

FOR RENT—-Rooms, Would**
you be f&l* to use the money M* 

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? .There are 
many persona looking for placet to1 
stay. Help take cere of them and 
not rWy make money,but aaalst In, 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and giro your ad ovar the tel
ephone. Uar The Hereld for quick 
eervke. • »?* \ ’ \
T'CTT'R'BNT—Twa or three room*, 

let or 2nd floor. Close in. Ap- 
plv IIP W. »rd St.
FOR RENT—Cloee'In, first class

Ia. . sU .  . J i  U s k  ■*

LOST—On Coronado vBeecl 
, road between Sanford ar 

nado, one bill folder, and b 
keys. Finder please retur

a i. ■7t“ lOJiw pea* fcjr* MHH ,IM
dapeijojand baveffttH 

who wBlfbe invaluable ail 
in work. . Farrher of.jakh 
Bhx 26, Lake Monroe." ~Cf

LEARN ABOUT.Polk,County end R RENT—Ten: acres, three 
Bed. dose in, 8300.00 for sea- 
>» H. B. Lewia A  Co. t .

Uktlnnd, through Urn Star-Tala - 
i n .  Beat advertising medium in 
mth Florida Published mornings. GABRIEL -

•fi i.) f f > "• tLt - i,-.‘ - w-
G R E A T E R  * a  * 

RIDING v ^ n U | 
COM FORT • U

; P.A.M ERO

It RENT—September 1st,' do* 
tirable office. Valdes Hotel;. A.

ru u  AKh the man we went u  
you ere looking for en opportun

ity to make e good living in a,bus
iness of your own. You sell alt* 
good profit the weil known Wat
kins Products to satisfied users, in 
Sanford. Sales experience unneces
sary. Write today for free Inform 
matlon. Dept. g2, The J. R  Wetr

Star-Telegram, Lakeland, FIs. LOST—Tortoise shell frai
glasses, Reward. Return ,H<FOR RENT—1 furnished bunga- 

low. all modern, on Sanford Ave. 
850.00 month.
15-Room House on Palmetto, close 
in.
1 Furnished Apartment on Second 
St. 825.00 month.
FOR SALE—1 house and lot on 

Palmetto, close In 82.000.00.
1 house and lot on Park Avenue,
83.500.00.
l-b acre farm with dwelling and 
bam, right at loading atation, $7,-
500.00. Bargain. *
jfcWe have the bargains and aell at 
wo owner’s prlee.. Call.In and j m  
Us, we will save you money.
,, v-Seminole Realty Company R;3 

Semi Dole Hotel Annex RtH

Short’* Ailing atjitlon one n 
north of Latfgwood—1 m l  and i 
Finder pleaaa return to Herald
Ace. ;

' HELP 
F  WANTEDCpLUBTOUft tOa.J J.KDOEIl—Class

Mfled ads have the largest circulation In Southwestern Georgia. Hate So (B-word) llna ktria Company, 02-70 W. Io1 
Memphla, Tenn|< i

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Goorgia’e greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
Weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line, Waycrtosa Journal- 
Herald, Wayctwa., Georgia.

Wa i t e d —B; Apartments 
For Rent

WANTED—By two young 
room in private home, 

prefer meals in same home, 
drets "Room" care Herald.

With rate*, fulM 
m, will -give you nation. And. If location, elx rooms and bath.
will *»*l»t you fa ru i ad to make FOR RENT—3 rooms for .light 

housekeeping. Comer of Elm' 
Ave. and 3rd SU, 317., Phone
4 8 7 - W . _____ . ,
l*OR RENT—Until December 1st 

Nice furnished cottage. Reason
able.- Excellent location. ..A, P. 
Connelly A Sons. . 1 ■

keeping- apartment, 719,‘yunilred S e v e n te e n A im  fe e d 1 
m * 'Vest F ifty (t l>  fe e t ,. ’t%'
l l  o f l.eWinMlw'.1, * 'it *! *

TO REACH theiAt  ir o n  cm ,
should give thetr 
,rftle« address as 
, akana number If 
Malta About one

i era and fern grov 
county advertise in 
Daily'News, rata 1c 
■with order.___

MtAU or 11*ginning. 4 _̂ t, v 
a w  CT to ,*ny *.nd other peyeode.' 
w « f< *  riam»a nrn unknown,- ctaljn*' 
J I , ***** o r  lVtaf^st In
asQ T w .k h c uroparty lirrMn-.abOve 

or any. part on-, parcel
T  I tJ a ? « re b x  ordered that you and 
dach b t you be and appear before 
our Said Circuit Cpurt at the Court 
House nt Sanford. Florida, on lha 
Sth day o f Oclnber, A. I>. 19*1, and 
then and there make anaver to the

H. S. POND
Sanford Bank amf Trust Co.Coronado Bean, Bargain: JrWt 

1. .room, new, attractive kun^aipw, 
'Lkautifully futpiahed. Back pbrth, 
spacious fron  ̂ porch, city wat^r 
find lights, homo supply soft wa
fer, Short walk to both beach skid 
bridge. Account poor health Will 
sacrifice at $4000.00 for quick sale. 
Terms if desired. Osteen and 
Dick, 410 Canal Street, New Smyr
na, Fla,

l  Uiuuaand haa 
| tha ethers IS O  
vita you dnlei uatldrraa,. .• '
,W » f MOST im  at Tha Saa- 
(frlee a» hr . Iota 
kat f w a i l la *

X LITTLE WANT a d " in FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms. 8|4 Elm Ave.* *

FOR RENT-;—Famished room and
Herald will bring you big nh 

Bulttt. Advertise those old urticlee 
you heVe stored away and- hav* 
no Use for. A little tbirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sen you. ■ \ •
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with ordeT.

- poR  RENT
• ' One. (three room, furnb 
doWntown apartment. Well l  
ed and roMopahly priced. Ini 
Herald oifice.

kltchenetfe. 1101 Elm Avenue,' 
Corner 11th Street. Schneider.

^lENT—Three furnished
rootrig for light housekeeping. 

218 French' Ave.

NOT It4 K OF* APPLICATION KOR 
COM MUTATION OF 8KNTKNCK  

Nuiir, in hereby given that the 
under* I (Mini Will on tha Stli day of 
BOpt ember, 1SI4, at Tallahaaaee. 
Florida, apply to tha Hoard of Par- 
dpna of the Htata of Klorlda. for a 
corn mu tat I nil of a death sentence to 
life imprisonment, which death -e -  
fence wna Imposes upon him upon 
e0nvlctli.fi at the Fall Term. l»* f .  
Of tlie circuit court of Hemlnole 
Count) Florida, of Murder In the
firiat iliufPH,

FRANK (l(K)DMAN.

If you are bothered with dandruff 
or Itching scalp, (lad. rallaf at

ellaneous 
ir Sale-XV-

tract price of their hid. and to mart 
with the approval of the Hoard.

No hid will ha considered unless 
made upon form as furnished l.y 
the Architect, and accompanied by 
n certified cheek payable to said 
Hoard In amounta m  fo llow s ;.  
Hide on general construction, check 
for 1900.00; bids on plumbing, check 
for 110 0 .0 0 ; bids on electric wiring, 
check for I SO.00; (Provided that 
rnahlrr’a check* on banka of Hem
lnole County will be considered as 
certified checks). The check nf 
the successful bidder or bidder* to 
he retained try anld Hoard a* liqui
dated damage* should the success
ful bidder or bidden) fall or refuse 
to eiecute a contract and to supply

The Hoard reserve* the right to 
reject any and nil hid*, or to ac 
cept any bid or part of bid by them 
deemed to be to the best Inter**! 
o f ,  the Cnunty

On and after Saturday. August *. 
1 X 4 ,  copies of plans and specifi
cations may tie seen at tb* Super
intendent's Office, or may ha had 
from the Architect unon denoslt of 
Fifteen (IIS .00) Dollar* such de-  
l>oml as required. w 4;l«ln lep day* 
after written notice of acceptance 
of bid.
posit to he refunds'* ocna fide bid
ders Upon return of plan* and spec
ification* to the Architect Hub- 
contractur* may obtain copies np- 
ptlcubln to their work upon the 
payment Of Five (HOP) Dollar*  
Which will be retained

IIy. order of the County Hoard of 
Public Instruction. Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida, July 19th. 1X4

C A. DAM.AH.
Chairman Pro Tern 

Attest;  T. W .  Lawton. Herrelary.

JOHNSON’S WAX
i AND

O’CEDAR OIL
MOPS AND BRUSHES 

, i DUSTERS
. *:* * - 'O n S a lo a t  ■

HILL HARDWARE CO.

Seven barber* are her* for your 
convenience. * r  ■' *'P

Opposite Hemlnole County Hank. 
Igtdlea welcome. * v  --.s,

■■■■■■■■ggggggggggggfifikfi

AUGUSTA , CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s grot teat 

classified medium, rata cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.30c. ____________

FOR RENT—Attractive a 
ment, ground floor. Slfl 

Ave. , ' . v « „
washing ma-
heets. HrtoK*-
i 3rd. Pii’ono

On and after Saturday Aug 
15th, ‘1924, coplea of plane find ■] 
clficationa will be on fllfi I 
may be ae^n at the offices of I 
City Manager,'#or may bo t

MAINE—'Watervtlle, Morning S*q- 
tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo

ple are interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card oti applica
tion.

1 four.Tiomo fn thp 
g tad Loan Asso- 
tu k just about 
rat Information 
kA&Hng & Doan 
figalis A ve., A .

City Manager,' or may be 1 
from the Architect upon depc 
of twenty-five ($25.00) dolls 
auch deposit' ^  be refunded b< 
fide bidder*' upon return of pli 
and ipeclflcationa. to tha Ah  
tech Bub, conlrnrtors may obt 
copiaa applicable to their work 
on payment of Teh ($10.00) I 
lari, which will be retain eft.. 

By order of the Commlaslos 
of the City of Sanford, Semif 
County, Florida, August l l ,  ll 

W. B. A'jpiW sl City Manaj 
PubliiK August 12, Io, 20, tk 
*nd, ' i t  _  ; \

PALM 1IEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of atupendoui development- 

Read about It in the Pelm Beach 
Post. Sample copy aent on ra

pid* on gem and construction, 
check for 81,000.00. Bids on 
plumbing check* for $200.00. 
Bid* on electric wiring, check for 
$50.00 (provided ' that cashier's 
checks or banka of Seminole 
County 4m bd'fdrtaldefcd afi cer- 
tllTdd; )'h«ck^.)„ ,,Tke. th#ok of the

H *ecd Irish po- 
Mftr bushel. Mrs. 
obutc 1, Sanford, 
living machine. 
Irop head "New JTAMPA, FLORIDA—Tata

/- ,lF  ***** l  . h« ir
> p o r •word, t

i in,,.,] jTH SlBP
I young ca If and 18 
n  heifer. Also fine 
id Red Chicken*. O,

successful bidder or bidders to bo 
1 retained by said owner as liquld- 
1 ated damages should the success

ful bidder or biddora fall or re-
A ' I a I i » * ,

C H I L D R E N ’S F A T A L  D I S E A S E S
vetopmont in ninrlda’a. h lsloryt a 
h alf  million ;4 o1tar f ilahway to  the 
k jjtf  beach )uet flnlehed; a tw o  
m illio n  d o lla r .b rid g e  eerbss E s ’sm - 
h ie  B a y  atgrtedr qiiartor million 
»«illw opera h*»use under construe*- 
t lo n l  tw o  tatUllon* being spent on 
h ig h w a y ;  greatest chance for  l lv*  
‘devstupers to 4T»t In on ground 
finoi. W rite  Developmeat Depart
ment Tha S ep aa ro la  Jfewa,n i * 
W ESV^riTnTfffA—Clark.borirrTKi 

r ia r k s h q r g  Kxponent. morning 
Including Bunday. morning laaua. 
1 cent per w ord, minimum 14c.__
TO REACH BUYERS or sallera of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the SL-Potoraburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally,}two cent# a word

■ Worms and parasites In the in-
a testines of cnlldren undermine 

health or activity of the child. 
E 1 that they are unable to resist the 
■ ! diseases so fatal to child life. The
Saafe course .in to give a few doses

. . t  i u l UaI. n - ____ vr______ 1*

KEEP PO;y.Mn, Fla. _̂_____
thought about buying 
<1 of tha.^old time 
«  cpnt cumulative 
BjiMiug & Loan A«- 

n evt check (or your 
pmtly on April 15th 
15th. XPOr money 

nvn uptMMH^onablc 
m. thin^BHiip that 
to having1 Wrerfectiy 
aent you arc helping 
n  whlcb^kvg '̂fio bad- 
Lnfurd^aJah<ft home 

s taxable property and 
ftery way. Cduault 

108 Magnolia. Avtt, 
*£r. Secy,4 J 1

Stuble fo rtillte r  in

fuse to execute a .contract and to 
cupply bond he required, within 
ten days after written notice of 
acceptance of bid. ‘

The owner reserve* the right to 
reject any and all bids, or to ac
cept any bid or part of bid by 
them deemed to be to the best in
terests of the City.

Your interest in San] 
Your investment here < 
The Sanford Herald f 
summer home.

|d warrants it  
Bands it Have 
)W  you to your

i  of White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
H destroys and expels the worms 
J without the slightest injury to tho 
m health or activity of them child. 
Si Price 35c. Sold by -Union Phartn- 
«! •‘•y.

Shop lor good barbe 
work. Ladies welcoifu 
Next to Valdez. • h

IN TIIB^nitCIIlT rotIHT OF Tiin 
SKVIGNTIt JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA, ■ IN AND FOR aKMINOLK CO UNTV. IN (HAS-
m r ,

>FOnitKBT UAKK. Complainant.

JORKI’ H FINKQAN. HT AL.. De
fendants.

CITATION
To Joseph Fin eg an and wire, 

Ilehecca Flnegan. Augusta Isabel
la Chapman, and Georg# Howard 
Naaves and w ife. Augusta I. Neavea. 
end each end every of the above 
nantatl (lrfendanta. If living, and It 
-•Hher. an f #h s l l ' , p  the said de
fendants be deed, to all parties 
'olatmlmr -1«tereai -under each and 
every o f tlie fo llow ing deceased 
defendant*, to-Witt Joseph IKJn*- 
gan and * lr t .  Bebr oca Flnegan, 
Augusta Isabella ' Chapman and 
Oo*rge. upward Neavee • nq<) wife, 
Augusta I. Neavea; Pr otherwlee. In 
Jk A-*. lo  the lands Hereinafter de
scribed; lo all parties claim ing In-

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Pleai 
Sanford Herald, starl
sue o f ............................
for which I am enclosii

(I nt tho Clerk’s office, City Hall, 
Sanford, Florida, until 3 P. M. 
September 8th, 1924 for the fur
nishing of all puterial* and labor 
for tha erection •niA*»|>Pielion 
a City.Hall iiuildUQt' tn be located 
at Sanford,v- In Semihole ■ County  ̂
in AecofdgHdfi with the pjane and 
•poeifiraifona aa prepared by Elton 
J. .Moughton, Architect; JH^b Ne- 
tionnl Bank Builditig, Hanfoird,- 
Florida.
1 Bldg will tv received ns follows;

Sundays,
"DO YOU WANT to buy or aell 

anything TH If ao advertlao in 
the "Gainesville Sun." 
ADVERTISING gets reaulta if it 
, roaches1 potential buyer*. * Pa- 

latka Daily Newfi U circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural Me- Sanford Novelty Works

V. C. COLLlCR rrep.

rlg.reached through 
ne,Evening Record. 
Two certs per won.

inr’f Hoad. 4 ______ _
y you like to own i  
f acreage atoqijg . U»* 

of hemlnole tkjun- 
Pliruximately. 40

|CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
General ghep nnfi Mill Wwh 

' ,r,t BIT ('ammerela! Street TOM MOORE
OPTdlfKTHIfiT OPTICIAN 

Ml B.< FIMT BT̂  P1IONB 41N am e... 
Address

ave approximately VIQ
*e frontage'buginnin^ 
I lake Wtydinera in
*sd txtinding cast to 
i, and the pnqc i f  e)t- 

Did you know that 
T little desirable lako 
»t may be had,at Tea- 
**! lijd you know that 
bd >*uur wife and kids 
more agreeable if pou 
Ikem where they have 
and a place to fish and 
Ugii- und Jigga”  would

y  S O T K C T O tll^bi 'M'tttSittt) J <4)41
BesleJ b ld g 'w ill  , be received by 

the CountF Hoard p f PubllB Inatree- 
H o» t at' Seminole County. Florid*, 
a t Superintendent’* Qftlee. ', Court 
Heuen. Ban ford, FlSrJfi*. until threa 
F. M. August Modi !•»*- *!**furnishing o f materials for end the 
erection o f  a school building to on 
located at Chuluota. In Hemlnole 
County, In accordance with plane 
and specifications as prepared by 
Kllon J. Moughton, Architect.

Did* will be received as follow s: 
I. For G enual Construction, 
g. For Plumbing, 
t. For E lectric W iring. 
Bucceeaful bidder or bidders will 

ba required to furnish a surety 
company bond In an amount equal 
to fifty  per cent o f the con-

tereats under Bamuel Chapman, do- ■ 
cussed. Trustee and hie fiucceaaora. ■ 
and. Jerry ■ Jackson, deceased. .  or !  
otherwise, In «nd to the follow ing E 
described lands situate, ly ing and a 
being In the City of.Benford, Coun- p 
ty o f  Bemlnole and Hlate o f Florida. ■
Mure particularly described a* fo l- M 
■own, tu-w it. :-

Oeglnnlng One Hundred (!• • ) ■ 
feet Beet of the Boutliweel t.'orqer ■ 
of Hloclc Thirteen (I I )  o f Chapman J 
and Tucker1* Addition to the Town ! 
o f Benford. Florida, according lo  a , 
plat thereof duly recorded In the a 
public record! of Bemlnole County, ■
Florida, run thence North One Hun- B 
dred Bevenleen J i l l )  iseL  thence 9  
East F ifty ((d ) feet, thence Boulh g g g B B filiB R fig B R B a a R g g fiR g B B B a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Elton J. Moughl
ARCHITECT 

First Nationsl Bank ] 
.Sanford, -------------  Fk

’* :,Th« Matthews Press 
Phone 417-L3 

Weiaka Dldg  ̂ Bgaford, Fit.BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY ISSUES

! WEEKLY
One Y e a r___ ^ .!
Six Months____
Thrqe Months «... 
One Month a ......

made upon form •« furnlaked by 
th« Architect; and accompanied by 
a certified chfiek payable'to Mid 
Owner'1 Id r -amounts a* follow*.

George A. DeCol
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w  

Over Seminole p o o . 
B arth

Hanford,

ING UP FATHER
e e  O A v O  • T h e  

THAT iNS/eJHTeO 
tMuvy was

OiectH Hi6 6on :,

* W E L L  - t V t O O T

f

THIt> I *B T  (SO L L T f THE. .—
COT THAT INVEfrmgQ A- COMFORT Glt^DUATB

*  A filT T O T  "
S H O C ft M O b T  H A V E

^ K - a a w s s
W O R L D -


